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.OrcrBlls 93 csnts 

Overall Pants 93 cents 

Work Pants..... ....93 cents 

Work Shirto (Lee) ...-.55 and 73 cents 

Work Stocking.. . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . 9 cents 

Underwear (Light Weight).... .73 cents 

Underwear (Winter Weight).. .79 cents 

Boston Garters .23 cents 

Gloves (Work). 10, 15» 19, 23 cents 

Gloves (Dress) • • • .$1.33 

Caps. . 69 cents 

Dress Shirts (Fancy and Plain) .89 cents 

Stockings (Fancy) . 2 3 cents 

Ties (Fancy) • 10 and 19 cents 

I f 0 l ( S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . vlr cenxs 

Suspenders • 39 cents 

Shirts and Shorts, each. 23 cents 

Important Business Done at ^^-^ 
Precinct Meeting Last Wcadnesds 

l^fc.,-.- . - - • . . » . . . • - • - . O ' - ' - ' .^^••—•ii..--*—!.-^'*.'^-'^'-"-''•'-

Procfor & Company 
PKone 28-11 Antrim, N.H. 
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It's kind of a delicate subject 
somebody's toes, but tbere are somiithings about the situation we can . 
all agree on. K ' 

.Yon hear all kinds of stories a^ut administrative costs and careless 
methods and only a small percent, df relief funds getting through to the 
people the money is supposed to heTĵ . On the other hand, you keep 
hearing of men who won't take jobjE when they're oifered, because they 
say they ean get more on relief, doiiig nothing. 

It isn't likely that folks in this State are so much better than the 
average elsewhere that they're not.ielr to the same weaknesses, but 
that's no reason we should put up ̂ ith those weaknesses indefinitely. 

Waste may have been unavoidable when we first had to tackle relief 
on a wholesale scale, but we've haî  more than two years' experience 
now, and it's time we put relief on̂ a business basis. We're bound to 
bave relief in some form for some iime to come as a govemment ex
pense, but we shouldn't permit it tb become as a govemment extrava
gance. So I say, let's scrutinize o6r relief expenditures, organize on a 
tound and economical basis for a loBg haul, and then see where we're at. 
I don't say we can save enough that': way to balance our budget, but 1 do 
say it'll go a long way towards it, "̂ . 

. , „ . . . . . . . - , . ,- .^;*SK4.--vr.- --Jnliua.W.,Enblk/;-^--

The Prednot annual meeting,was 
held on Wednesday evening last, 
in toiwn hall, the same being call
ed to order at 7 io o'clock by the 
Moderator, Hiram W. Johipson, and 
the attendance was not large. 
Qoubtless tbe very stormy n i ^ t 
interfered with many who other
wise would have been present. 

The business of the meeting pfro-
ceeded under the several articles 
in the Warrant. 

1. To choose a Moderator for the 
year ensuing. 

Hiram W. Johnson was re-^ect-
ed. 

2. To choose all necessary Offi
cers and Agents for the year en
suing. 

Alwin E. Yonng was re-elected 
CleiiE; Archie M. Swett was re-

....el€o5ed,.trea|jjrgr.;,JHir^,W,J^ Jt^$UflBJDj|(rt«fcte«^*ai*: 
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A Reminder! 

Onr EASTER CARDS are here. The Best 
Assortment w e have ever seen, and the 
Prices are No Higher than the ordinary 
cards. Do not he disappointed by wait 
ing. 

At the Antrim Pharmacy 
H. E. Daniels, Reg. Dmggist , Antrim, N. H. 

Special Precinct Meeting is Called 
For April 6 Next, at Town Hall 
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WILLIAM F. CLARZ 

PLUMBING = HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone 64 -3 ANTRIM, New Hampshire 

As all who attended the annual Precinct Meeting on Wednesday ev
ening last know, and many others bave since heard,' that the Commis
sioners were instructed to get permission and authority from the Court 
to hold a Special Precinct Meeting for a specifiic purpose. 

[The attention of our readers, in this connection, is 
called to the latter part of the report of the annual Pre
cinct Meeting, appearing elsewhere in this issue of tiie 
Reporter]. 

Permission of the Conrt is now in the possession, of the Commis
sioners, who have caused to be called a Special Precinct Meeting, in the 
Town hall, on Monday evening, April 6, 1936, at 7.30 o'clock. Togeth
er with the Warrant and call for this meeting is poated copies of the 
Court's order. The Articles in the Warrant are as printed herewith: 

1—To see if the Precinct will authorize its board of 
Commissionera to renew and re-lay the wooden water 
pipe on North Main St., between Saltmarsh Bridge and 
the south corner of Elm St., at a cost not to exceed 
$3,000, and authorize said board of Commissioners and 
its Treasurer to execute and deliver the note or noes of 
said Precinct in a total amount not in excess of $3,000 in 
payment there for, "upon such terms and conditions as to 
said board may seem advisable; or take any action in re
lation thereto. 

2—To transact any other business that may legally 
come before said meeting. 

It will be a most pleasing thing to all interested in the Antrim Pre
cinct and its prosperity, and especially to the Commissioners, to have 
present at this meeting a large numher of residents within the Precinct. 
The Commissioners are doing this job for all of us, and are doing it 
well; let's co-operate with them and do all we can to encourage them. 

extend; tbe Mpe line on Pzospect v 
street trom opposite ^niank E. 
Wheeler's tb a point opposUa tiie 
residence of George.C. GilisoQ'BQd 
ai^roprlate the amount of'nMney 
necessary to make such extenAoa 
or take any actijta. thereon.' 

Without discnssicai, it was T<ate4.\. 
to anthorize the Commisslflaets to : 
so extend the pipe line. \ i 

9. To see if tbe Precinct ^wfO-vote' 
to authorize the CoamiissUmdes tes 
twrrow such sums as m&y be xtSri' 
cessary in anticipation of taxes.' 

It was so voted.' 
10. To do any other proper ikni-

ness that may legally conie b^fbcie'. 
said meeting. . •' 

Action of the Town in ok An
nual meeting tbe d ^ befixf made 
it necessary to do scanething. not 
previously planned fbr. It was TO-

sbn was re-eleeted- cô nTnLssloner 
for three years; H. W. Eldredge 
and A. W. Proctor were re-elected 
auditors. 

3. To hear the report of the 
Auditors on the Precinct Officers' 
accoimts and act thereon. 

Voted, to dispense with the 
reading of the report and accept 
same as printed in Town Report. 

4. To hear the reports of t±ie 
Commissioners, Fire Wards, and 
Agents, and act thereon. 

Under this article, the Commis
sioners' report was read, as was 
also the report of the Fire Wards; 
both reports accepted by vote to be 
fUed. 

5. To see what sum the Precinct 
will vote to pay the members of 
the Fire Department for their ser
vices for the year ensuing, and ap
propriate a sum of money there
for. 

No change was made ih the price 
paid the past year, and same 
amouiit was appropriated. 

6. To see what per cent of the 
water rates the Precinct will vote 
to collect for the ensuing year. 

Voted, same as last year. 
7. To see how much money the 

Precinct will vote to raise to defray 
the expenses and pay existing debts 
for the year ensuing. 

Voted, to raise the same amount 
as last year. 

8. To see if the Precinct will vote 
to authorize the Commissioners to 

North Main street to the'&Iianaab 
bridge socalled; along'the dde at 
this street runs the water pipe. 
This pipe was laid 43 years ago, 
and' ttiere is every Teason to be-
ieve that soon it will have to be 
relaid. The question has arisen 
whether to relay it before the med 
is hard-surafced or wait tUI com
pelled to do so. After due consider
ation and loddng .at all sides of 
the problem, it was decided tp in
struct the CommJssioners to rday 
the pipe as soon as the v^oik can, 
well be done; and that the tXnt-
mlssi(mers procure the consent of ' 
the Superior Court to hold a sps-
cial Precinct meettng for the pur
pose of getting proper authortty to 
go ahead with the work an4..i)ar-
row the amount of money neces
sary to complete the job'. 

Under this article, It was stated 
by Oommls^oner Jctinstxa. Vbat be 
had received word frcm headquar
ters that from now on the Pre
cinct and all the bushaess connect
ed with it is tmder the contacol of 
the Public Service Commissian of ^ 
the State (made so by the last ses
sion of the Legislature) and that 
an accounting system TTifletlng 
with their approval must tie pnt m-
to cqieratdon. 

This looks Uke a lot more detail 
work a lot more expense, consid
erable more constant fig^urinig; and 
so far as the Precinct and its in-
tei^ested tax payers go nob one iota 
of benefit to them. 

:iii~f^ja^ 
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Marcel, Fioger and Comb Waving 
Shampooiog, Scalp Treatmeots 
Facials, Maoicuring, Permanent Waving 

Antxim Beauty Shoppe 
Jameson Block 

Antrim, N e w Hampshire 

Marguerite C. Howard 
Wilfred Graduate 

For Appoiotmeots 
Phone 103-2 and 3 
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A First Aid Coarse 

Is to be started on Monday evening, 
March 23, at 7.30 o'clock-; sessions 
will be held in Firemen's ball. The 
conrse will consist of seven lessons of 
approximately two boors each, and 
will be held on seven consecutive 
Mondays. 

Anyone wishing to take this course 
shonld be at the hall on Monday even
ing, March 23. Tbe only expense is 
tbat of the cost of the First Aid Book 
whieh is 60 cents. 

This work is being carried on under 
the atuplcea of tbe Local Branch of 
tba Red Ctoea. 

Would Change Fast Day 

Quiet agiUtion is underway thru-
out the State in an attempt to have 
the annual Fast Day holiday, usually 
the last Thursday in April, changed 
from Thursday to Monday. One of tbe 
talking points in favor of the change 
is that it would give a long week-end 
holiday and would not break up the 
middle of the week for manufacturers 
and storekeepera. 

A Correspondent Writes the Re
porter About "The Old Trail** 

Wendall Ring has gone to Chicago, 
where be will enter a training school, 
and take a prescribed conrse in elec-
trieal enginearing. 

Less than a year ago, some of the 
elite of New York City got togeth
er and organized what was known 
as the Council for Moderation, Inc. 
They stated tha* tiiey proposed to 
"blaze an entlr^y new trail to
ward the solution of the liquor 
problem." 

In less than a year it has sus
pended operations and the New 
York office in Rockeftiier Center 
has closed its doors, "lack of funds 
and popular financial support 
causing its downfall." The people 
know history too well. 

It is laughable to think any dne 
should suppose they were "blazing 

I a new trail," by adTOcatlng mod-
I eration in the use of liquor. 

Fifty years before the writer of 
this article was bom. New EbmiH 
shire towns were ĝ cdng strong on 
moderation and since then tbe 
moderation trail has been wcm 
smooth by the tramp of many feet. 

Just listen to the words of ttas 
liistorlan: "From a careful consid
eration of all available testimony, 
it seems probaUe tbat at least 
ninety or ninety-five per cent at 
all the male adtilts in town (An
dover) before 1820 drank more an 
less alooboUo Uqiior. 

"N6 funeral was conductei^ and 
no marriage celebrated at tha 
bride's home untfl tbe mlnistwr bad 

CoBtimad oa pags five >j 
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THE ANTRIM jtEPORTER 

Jk Campaign Is 
and it will bring 

S n p , Slogans, Symbols «"<'-!- Slanders I 
SLOGANS MAY BE SLANDERS, AND VICE-VERSA 

my E U M SCOTT WATSON 
'V ACK ia i ss t wben James a 
* Blaine was die RepobUcaa 

—"«*«*- for Fieddent and 
Oover Cleyeiand. tbe liento-
oade •tandard^tearer. tbe fol
lowers of .die latter raised ttae 
ety et Term tbe rascals outr 
Dnpite tbe «•—'«̂ «»« of tlie 
(^sat f«iiiiiiii»ii»itnii snd tfae 
dobieas victory of die Bepnb-
BoB Hayes over die Dono-

TOdea, it is doiAtttl if diete were any 
IB die BepobBcan party thaa 

tbe Democrats at that time. 
1 pt^deal bistoty Is fnU oCj, 

ta wfckh tibe "Viat^ raise diat cry agalttst the 
iar fa iiiisfstfhrm Tbat was tbe eaie la ISSft 
«B^ tbe BcpabOeaas were tsned out after hav-
Jafi.beea bi power eontinnwnaly tot 24 years. 

I bs IfiS tbe Deatocratle "oats," recalling the 
et tihe HaiAns adndnisbatloii. nlaed 

ttat eiy w*'^ Oie BeptABean *^n^ bot tills 
It dlda% wotk and Hoover was deeted 

Kow we are spproaeblns anotlier 
I and, IroBleaHy v^yt^. Oie Democrats 
aow the -iasT are bearing tbe familiar 

I ay raised «g«tmtr tbem by some of tbe lead-
lepiBSciitlng tbe BepnbUcan 

Xeik anotber csmpaign is coming and. Just as 
la ttae paa^ we wm-now-faare oor fnU qnota of 
slasaas-«Bd alandexs! EspedaUy. tbe lattei; 
for feitt'^des bare alreadr predicted that "ifa 
gaii« lis be ia vety Ozty caaspalg&" Wbat win 
tiMW alaudeis be? Dont wmty! Yonll bear 
tten-aooo f^'g'*—trust Old Dame Bnmor and 
ber eoBsoct; Old Wbl^iertng Campaigner, for 
d a t t _ 

Wbat wm tbe slogans be? Ifs a little too 
early yet'lo' predict fhat v o y acenratdy. Bnt 
Jt looks now as tbonsb some varladon of *T>ont 
Brine Baek tbe Horse and Bnggy DaytT* ml^t 
be ased by tlK Denoeraa and "Save tbe Coo-
sUtndoa" by tbe Bepoblieana. However, tlioe 
Bay be enUrdy dUfeient and more potent ones 
after tbe nominatlns conventions are hdd In 
3aste aad tise «-»wp«»gw ^ets wdl nnder way. 
About die only psedlctalM thing about the pow
er «tf eanqnlgn alogaos is tfaeir ntter nnpre-
dictaUBlT. Often tfae earefoSy planned ones 
aif ftOnres at vote-settins. wbereas a chance 

.nmazfe or some munpertpd incident may pro
vide a slogan wlilcb plays a vitally Important 
pott la electing a randidate. At least, tbat 
bas been tbeir taistorr fai the past. 

In 1S0 die Preddendal eandidate of the 
Wbigs was WUUam Hemy Harrison, tbe Iiero 
of tlie Batde of 11ppeeano& Wben tfaey n<»n-
iiijtwi s s Us rmming mate Jobn Tyler of 
Tltgi^s. die emnUnation gave tbem 'alUtera-
tSoCs aitfol aid.' Sboottng for "Tippecanoe and 
Tyler. Tool' pins a few pointed remarics at the 
White Honse incnmbent—socb as "Tan, Van Is 
a Uaed-q> Man" and "With Tip and Tyler, Well 
Bast Tan's Biler~—the Whigs won an over-
wbdming victory. 

Coar years later sicians played a yery de-
ettive part in Meeting tfae first "dark lutrse" in .̂ 
Ameriesn politleal history—^James K. PoDc of 
Tomessee. At tfaat time we w«« involved in 
,TT»j«it— with Mexico over tfae proi>osed annexa-
tkm of Tesas snd witfa Great Britain over tfae 

BOUr TO COSOCAHD. 

S Cartaea of 100 Yeara Age Portraying Presi-
dent Aodmr Jadcaon aa a Despot Treading 
ea tbe CutisCitutioA. 

Oregon <uunti>. So tbe Democrats raised the 
ciy of "Polk and Texas; Clay and Xo Texas" 
snd tlie more aniteratire, Tifty-foor Forty or 
Figbt r* snd tbeir caD<Sdate won. 

Tbe war wltb Uexico and espedany tbe bat
tle of Boena Tista prodoced anotber slogan 
wUcb bdped deet Gen. Zadiary Taylor Presl-
dett ia 184S. It was his alleged remark of "A 
nttle asere grape. Captain Braggr wliicb stmdc 
tbe popolsr fancy as being Jost wbat a great 
eeaaander woold say mder tbe dU cumstanees. 

Ia tbe same year was bon a slogan wUdi 
ciystalBsed bn popnlar phraseology tbe most 
fatefal Btoreasent ia American history. It was 
"Ftee Son. Free Speech. Free Labor snd Free 
Sten" taken frxna a plank ia tbe pUtform of tbe 
Frae SoO party (formed by a coalition of tbe 
Liberty party, founded la 1840 by Jam«s G. Bir
ney, aad tbe "Baraboroers," tl>e anti-slarery 
wiag of tbe Demoerstic party. led by Martip 
Tan BmeB). Bot it failed to win for Van 
Boica. tbe Free SoO candidate, jnst as It failed 
ts wis eiglht years later fer Gen. Jolm C Fre-

tfee caaiBdate of tbe new BepobUeaa 
wbea tte adogaa wss cbanged to "Free 

i^kor. Free ^eeeb. Free Ven, Free Kansss aad 

-. tbis -free" M>df 

Lit-
A CARTOON OF THE 1860 CAMPAIGN 

The flgure on the pile of rails la Abraham Lincoln, the Republican candidate saying 
tie did I think when I split these rails that they would be the means of elevating me to my 
present position." In the center is Horace Greeley of the New York Tribune saying: •! 
assure you, my friend, that you can safely vote our ticket, for we have no connection with the 
Abetitien party but our Platform Is composed entirely of rails, split by our Candidate." To 
that the flgure oii the left, -Young America," Is replying: "Ifs no use, old fellow^ You cant 
pull the wool over my eyes for I can see the Nigger* peeping through the rails," 

F«ir yeaia later. 

did triumph in tlie stirring campaign of liS&i 
when Abraham Lincoln was the Bepnbllcan can
didate. Among the slogans of that campaign 
were "Millions for Freedom, Not One Cent for 
Slavery," "Intervention is Disunion^" "Popular 
Sovereignty and National Union," "Free Homea 
for Free Men," "The Constitution and the Union, 
Now and Forever." "Let Liberty Be Natlonai 
and Slavery SectionaL" and scores of others, on 
botb sides of tbe slavery controversy. 

Granfs famous "Let Us Have Peace" was used 
to good advantage as a slogan in electing the 
"Man from Appomattox" but the corruption 
which marked his two administrations provided 
the Democradc opponents of bis successor, Ha.ves, 
with the best possible type of slogaa So "Til
den and Reform" echoed throughout the cam
paign in 1876 as a powerful rallying cry for the 
Democrats. By all the rules of slogan logic, the 
brevity and the force of that slogan should have 
won for Tilden but election boards and an elec
toral commission decided otherwise. 

In the campaign of 1884 tfae Demoerats had 
a winning slogan handed to them on a silver 
platter by their opponents. The RepubUcan 
candidate was James G. Blaine and it looked 
as though hts followers with their rallying cries 
of "Blaine, Blaine, Blaine of Maine" and "As 
'Maine Goes, So Goes the Nation!" would elect 
himL Bnt his catise received a fatal blow when 
a gronp of ministers called upon him and tbelr 
leader, Bev. R. B. Btirclmrd, declared In a speech 
tliat ail conscientious Americans shonld vote the 
BepnbUcan ticket because the Democrats stood 
for "Bum, Romanism and RebelUou." Blaine did 
not hear him distinctly enongh to reaUze the 
gross error and to repudiate this slur upon the 
reUgions beUef of mllUons of Americans. So the 
iSiogaa which the Republicans had attempted to 
tack on the Democrats proved to be a boomerang 
and aided in defeating their candidate. 

The tariff campaigns were prolific with slo
gans. Among the most telUng ones were "Pro
tection and Prosperity, "Free Trade and Pauper
ized Labor" and "Free Trade and the Destruc-
don of American Industries," which the prac
tical Mark Banna boiled down into ttae vote-get
ting slogan of "The F^U Dinner PalL" 

Sometimes a slogan will bave a "kick-back" 
after it has accompUshed its purpose. Tbere is 
no doubt but that "He Kept Us Out of War" 
helped re-elect Woodrow .Wilson In 191S. And 
tfaen fate decreed that within six months after 
his election we should be "In" and not "out" of 
war. "Too Proud to Fight" was another phrase 
that haunted him later. 

As for the slogans of recent years, they are 
too familiar to most of us to need much com
ment War-weary America tumed "Back to Nor
malcy" with Warren G. Harding In 1920. In 1924 
when the Democrats hoped that It was restless 
nnde^ Republican misrule and hot for a ehanse, 
they learned that It had decided to "Keep Cool 
With Coolldge" Instead of vote for "Better Days 
With Daria." In 1928 the Democrats, wearing a 
brown derby and singing "The Sidewalks of Xew 
Tork" asked America to remember Ita "Eight 
Tears of Wall Street" and to "Give Main Street 
a Chance." Bot Instead of heeding this advice 
America voted for "Hoover and Prosperity" and 
for "Safety, Solvency and Sobriety." When that 
prosperity vanished In 1929 it was wUUng to 
listen to a promise of a "Xew Deal" and in 1032 
elected FrankUn D. Roosevelt to get It. 

And these are only a part of tbe slogans which 
bave played their part tn American poUtlcal his
tory. The slanders bave been equally numerous. 
Slogans are often forgotten after "the tumult aod 
the shouting" of a poUtical campaign dies down. 
But. unfortunately, that Is not always tme of 
the slanders. Even after a candidate becomes 
President of the United States and is tradition
ally entitled to aU the respect and honor dne 
lliat high office, the gossips, the whisperers, the 
Just-plaln-llars keep np their dirty work. Few 
Presidential candidates snd few Presidents have 
escaped being the targets of their poison tongues. 

"If ever a nation was debauched by a roan, 
fhe American nation bas been debauched by 
him. If ever a nation has been deceived by s 
man ttie American nation has been deceived by 
him. Let hia conduct then be an example to 
fnture ages. Let tt serve to be a wamlng that 
no man may be an idol and tbat a people may 
confide in themselres rather than In an indivld
nal. Let the history of the federal goverament 
Instract mankind, that the masqoe of patriotism 
may be wom to conceal the foulest designs 
against tfae liberties of tbe peoplft" 

The man referred to In the foregoing quota
tion was none other than George Washington. 
Those Unes were penned by Benjamin FrankUn 
Bache, grandson of the Immortal Ben FrankUn, 
editor of the Philadelphia Aurora In 1796. And 
that was typical Of the abuse heaped upon the 
head of the "Father of His Country" by the Jef
fersonlan RepubUcan press daring the final 
months of Washington's last administration. 

With such a good start, is it especially remark
able that our poUtlcal history should be filled 
with slanders and that in the heat of a Presi
dential campaign common sense and comibon 
decency seems sunk to unbelievably low depths? 

"Bargain and Corruption 1" was the cry of the 
Jacksonlan Democrats against John Quincy 
Adams and Eenry Clay In 1S24 for, as a popular 
song of that period declared:. 

Eenr7 Clay was a cunnlns chap 
Kis debts, bad thrown tiJm all aback. 
So be felt' a lonslngr for Treasury pap. 
He made a bargraln with John the Great, 
I shan't the particulars here relate. 
But Hnrry was placed in the chair of State, 

Helgb-bo, says Harry. 

But such a charge as that was mild compared 
to those hurled during the campaign of 1S28 
when Jackson triumphed over Adams. "It was 
a merciless, filthy, scavenging campaign, in 
which nothing personal concerning the candi
dates was denied to the accumulating spoUs of 
published privacies—from the temporary legal 
complications of General Jackson's matrimonial 
affairs to the billiard table, that piece of 'gam-
bUng furniture' at the White House" (then occu
pied by Adams). So writes Meade Mlnnlgerode 
In his book "Presidential Years." 

Considering the veneration In which the name 
of Abraham Lincoln Is held throughout the 
United States today, It seems strange to look 
through the newspapers of 1860 and find in 
tbem a reference to him in such words as these: 
"A horrid looking wretch he Is, sooty and scoun
drelly In aspect, a cross between the nutmeg 
dealer, the horse swapper and the night man . . . 
He is a lankslded Yankee of the nncomeUest 
visage and of the dirtiest complexion. Faugh t 
After him what decent white men would be 
President?" 

After Lincoln's assassination, the scandal
mongers Immediately busied themselves with 
smearing tbe new President, Andrew Johnson. 
He had, they asserted, "been drinking for a 
month" and on the night of that tragedy "had 
to be roused from a drunken stupor and taken 
to a doctor to be sobered up." Both Grant and 
Cleveland were accused of habitual Intemper
ance and an aUeged Indiscretion In tbe latter's 
youth was exaggerated and distorted to make 
him appear an habitual profligate. 

Cleveland's opponent, Blaine, did nothing to 
atop the spread of this scandal but when Cleve-
l.-jnd was ofTered cert-iln papers which would 
besmirch Blaine In much the same manner, he 
paid ofr the tale-bearer and destroyed the pa-
I>er8. However, a less scrupulous Democratic 
partisan got hold of the story, which reflected 
upon Blaine's family life, and published It. It 
became common campaign gossip and, despite 
a frank explanation which Blaine was at last 
forced to is.sue, the slander continued to circu
late. And this was only one of several Incidents 
In the campaign of 1884 which was as bad, If 
not worse, than the Jackson-Adams campaign of 
lS2a 

At one time Cleveland while dlscnssing virlth 
John S. Wise, a political opponent but a personal 
friend, the death of President McKlnley, said: 
"I don't know wbether, after all, McKInley's Ufe, 
sad as was Ita ending,- was not, taking Into con
sideration everything, to be envied^ It Is true 
he was struck down by an assassin. But he was 
never 'as.<tasslnated' In his lifetime. Bodily death 
Is by no means the worst torture which a man 
can suffer. The torture of lies and misrepre
sentation affecting what Is dearest to us In life 
Is infinitely worse than the mere physical pain 
of dying." 

Xo doubt other Presidents and other Presiden
tial candidates who bave suffered as be did 
would agree with those words of Orover Cleve
land. And American cltlzetis might well remem
ber them when, during the coming campaign, 
some whisperer seeks to ponr In his car the 
poison of slander against a candidate, whether 
Republican or Democrat, Socialist or Commu
nist, or tbe standard-bearer of any other party. 

• Weetsn Ntwtpspsr Ualoa. 

Washington.—A rontlne War depart
ment order came tlirotigh tbe otbw day 

_ , , which said, ctyp-
Thtmasr dcally: 

Over Hetgoed " ^ directton of 
the President, Maj. 

Gen. Jolmson Hagood, U. S. A., la t»-
lieved trom assignment to the com
mand of the Eighth corps area and 
fnrther dnty at Fort Sam Houston, 
Texas. Major General Hagood wOl 
proceed to his home and await or
ders." 

Each day, there comes from the War 
department anywhere from two or 
three to a confle of dozen order* by 
which army oflaeera are transferred 
from one post to pother, from one 
assignment to another or given new in
structions. It is not unusual ata lL 
That Is why I said at the outset of this 
item that the order respecting General 
Hagood was routine. But it was 
rontlne only in the language that was 
Tised. Otherwise, It was significant 
Just how slgnijlcant it will prove to be 
remains as a secret to be nnfolded 
by the future. Suffice to say that sel* 
dom has one minor incident of gov
ernment administration created such a> 
storm as thla army order because It has 
become a pollUcal Issue. General Ha
good Is the third ranking officer In tbe 
United States army. He has been In 
the service something like forty years. 
Eis record Is generally regarded as 
distinguished, but at the same time he 
has never been a pussyfoot He has 
spoken boldly, sometimes too boldly 
and sometimes out of turn, yet I think 
It Is generally agreed that General 
Hagood Is sincere. -

But to go back of the *^ntlne 
army order" by which he was sum
marily reUeved of >is command at the 
Important army posC of Fort Sam 
Houston, we find a record of General 
Hagood's testimony before an appro
priations committee in the house of 
representatives. In that testimony. 
General Hagood spoke with his usual 
bluntness. Ee apparently offended 
somebody when he did It His testi
mony has been criticized and com
mended, the War department and Sec
retary Dem have been attacked and 
defended and even President Roose
velt has been dragged Into the 
controversy because somewhere, some
how New Deal' opposition-i has be
come convinced that President Roose
velt and Secretary Dern punished Gen
eral Hagood by removing him from 
his post because he dared to point out 
flukes and flaws and ridiculous as
pects In New Deal poUcles of handUng 
taxpayers' money. 

• • • 
General Hagood was called before 

the appropriations committee by Its 
chairman and told 

Speaka to express his can-
Freely did sentiments, his 

honest convictions 
and any constructive suggestions he 
might have respecting Improvement 
of the United States army. The gen
eral, . somewhat blnsterlngly, related 
to the committee that the army must 
have additional housing facilities. He 
related conditions in many army posts 
and asserted that many persons on re
Uef were accorded better places to Uve 
than Uncle Sam's soldiers. 

That part aroused no particular con
troversy bnt when General Hagood 
told the committee of the dlfl3eulty the 
responsible army authorities have In 
getting money with which to provide 
better housing for the soldiers, he 
stepped on administration toes by say
ing that it was more difficult to get 
"flve cents for a pencU than a thon
sand dollars with which to teach Civil
ian Conservation corps boys new hob
bles or boondoggling." He said he 
eould get a hnndred dollars to build a 
gravel walk and a rose garden but 
could not get ten dollars with which 
to repair a broken steam pipe In an 
army barracks. 

The next outburst by the general 
brought forth his description that 
money being handled by Relief Admin
istrator Hopkins was stage money; 
that nothing worth while or of a per
manent character was being done with 
that money and the explanation that 
he called It stage money because "It 
is being handed aronnd and you can do 
nothing with It In the end." His plea 
was that some of these funds which 
he said were being otherwise wasted 
should be employed to bnlld stractures 
of concrete and steel "that can be 
shown to our grandchildren SO years 
from now." 

In hearing General Hagood's testi
mony, the committee nnderstood that 
tbe War department had given him 
permission to speak freely. Indeed, 
such assurance had been passed along 
to the committee from the War de
partment bnt apparently the War de
partment did not koow wbat General 
Hagood had on his chest If it h ^ 
known. It certainly conld bave ex
pected exactly such expressions be
cause General Hagood never has pulled 
his punches. He has said each time 
what he thought 

• • • 
By saying what he thonght however, 

he undoubtedly moved across the line 
of discretion. Army officers must 
guard their speech. They are nnder 
disdpUnary regnlaUona It has to be 
so. Otherwise, we would see frequent 
»ntbtmt* by army officers in oppotl-

tloo °to estabUshed policies, rules and 
regolatloas and It takes ao ttretch ot 
tfae tmaslnatloa to see what s disor
dered mess iroald result 

On the other hand, GenenI Bagood 
was certainly privileged to b^eve diat 

his observations were 
Thsn the beUg made only for 

Storm -Broks the committee of eon
sress before ^rtilclk 

heapptiired. Tbe doors to the commit
tee room were closed and locked aad 
only committee members were in at
tendance; It happened, bowew, that 
snbeetaently die stenograpkle leeorA 
of the committee bearings vas made 
pnblie and when that happraed. the 
storm broke. Almost simultaneously 
with the rezDoyal of the liond of se
crecy on the committee record, the War 
department order ddiomlng Genera) 
Hagood was written. When that hap
pened, tbe poUticians Uterally blew 
np. They shouted cfauges of censor
ship, terrorism by the President anA 
Secretary Dem, dictatorship, poUtical 
punishment and half a dois^ other 
vicious accusations. 

A few of the administration spokes
men in congress defended die War de
partment action. Almost ia the same 
breath these administration spokesmen 
sought conferences' 10th Secretary 
Dera and others in an a t ^ p t to per
suade the President and the war sec
retary to soften the punishment but 
those moves were fatUe and Represen
tative Blanton, Tesas Democrat shout
ed on the floor of the house tiiat the 
Hagood punishment would cost the 
Democratic party "a mlUlon votes un
less It were wl A drawn." 

As a part of the defense of the War 
department action. Gen. Malln Craig, 
chief of staff of the army,, made pub
Uc his memorandum to the secretary 
of war respecting General Hagood's 
attitude and his testimony before the 
congressional committee. In the course 
of this 2,0b0-word memorandum. Gen
eral Craig described G^ieral Hagood 
as a "wise-cracker," and he was prob
ably correct In so far as General Ha
good's remarks about stage money were 
concerned. Tet I have fonnd very few 
among the Washington observers 
whose opinions are worth while who 
saw In the Craig memorandum any real 
Justification for the severe punlshmeiit 
meted out to General Hagood. 

The order still stands. General 
Hagood Is going to his home In Charles
ton, S. C, "to await orders." No one 
familiar with the army procedure ex-" 
pects that General Hagood ever again 
will be given an army assignment He 
win be sixty-four years old next year 
and at that time automatically retires 
from active duty. So there Is hardly 
any question but that General Hagood 
has held his last command. 

The whole situation, suddenly come 
to be known as the Hagood case. Is 
bound to be multiplied and mirrored. 
It win flgure In the coming political 
campaign because, however Justified 
the War department action may have 
been In the Interest of discipline and 
good army administration, there are 
thousands of individuals who never 
will be convinced that the Hagood re
moval was for any purpose other than 
as punishment because he criticised 
New Deal spending policies. 

• * • 
Although there Is, and can be, no 

connection between the two, it was the 
basis for a really hu-

t / . 5 . ttt morous reaction that 
Dalleu Fair during the time when 

the controversy raged 
over General Hagood's removal from 
his Texas army post a federal govem
ment committee was bnslly engaged In 
making plans for federal participation 
In the Texas Centennial exposition 
which opens at Dallas June 6. Uncle 
Sam ts spending $3,000,000—the largest 
sum congress ever has authorised for 
federal participation In such a show— 
so that twenty-odd government agen
cies can display to esposition visitors 
what the government has done with Its 
billions since the cards were shuflled 
for the New Deal. 

The Agriculture department as usu
al, will be represented by the largest 
of an federal exhibits. The Com
merce department and the State, War, 
Navy, Treasury, Justice, Post Office, 
Interior and Labor departments win 
have their booths or buildings. The 
Federal Housing administration and 
the Parm Credit administration wilt 
be thpre with displays of their wares, 
and the Public Health service will at
tempt to further the cause of health 
in Its usual splendid fashion. 

One unusual feature of the govern
ment's participation wUl be a negro 
building In which it 'will tell the story 
of the negro race and Its progress 
since the flrst slaves were brought into 
America. Plans call for the nse of 
negro labor in the constraetion of this 
exhibit building aad as far as possible 
negroes will prepare the exhibits. 

0 Wettam Newspcper Dnioa, 

The Bridal VeU 
Why the bride wears a veU at her 

wedding has been the subject of many 
an argument among scholars. Some 
authorities beUeve that the bridal veil 
originated in the ancient practice of 
hiding the bride's faee to show her 
submission. Others contend the op
posite—that the veil originally was an 
emblem of lndeo<>n'''̂  
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THE ANnUM REPORTER 

WATCH THE CURVES 
SYNOPSIS t Bf nOARD flWFHANN ̂  

Vollowtar bis (athei's criticism e tb t s 
Idle lUe. and tb* witbdrawU ot Snao-
cial fits'Tt"*"*! Bal Ireland, aoa ot a 
WMHby banker, flnda hiBMelf pfsetleal-
Iy witbout tonda bnt wtth tb* promts* 
ot s'situaUoa tn San FraneUco, wbleh 
h* -(BUM reaeh, from N*w Tork. B * 
^•H^cpaasag* with a croas-eoajntry 
aet/o party on a. "share expense" basis. 
Otber memtiers of tbe party inclnde a s 
attiaoUve alrl. Barry Trattord; mlddle-
aLg*d Giles Kerrlaraa; Slater Anattail*. 
« nun; and an individual whom he tn-
atlaettvely. dislikes, Martin Crack. Bar
ry'a reticence annoya him. To Kerrlsan 
h* Ukes at -once, but he distrusts 
Craek. He Bnds hls Intimacy wtth Ker
rlsan' ripenlns, and makea a Uttle 
progress with Barry. Through a mla-
nnderstandlng, at a stopping place, Hal 
is directed to Barry's room. Instead ot 
his own. and they exchange kisses. 
Next day he tells her he loves her. She 
answers that she mustn't love him. 
without Klvlns any reason. Crack bra-
tally Insults Kerrlenw. Hal forces him 
to apolOKlse abieetly, and his feellna 
or enmity and disgust toward Crack Is 
Intensified. Barry promises Hal that 
next day she will reveal the shadow ot 
despair that han»8 over her. She tells 
him that, at her tathei's urging, she 
had married a man maay years older 
than she, and had promised her father, 
on his deathbed, to stick to her hus
band, "no matter what happened." 
tor ten years. That waa foar years aso, 
and despite her knowledge of her hus
band's unworthlness, she Is adamant In 
her determination to keep her promise, 
though acknowledging her love for HaL 

CHAPTER VII—Continued 
—15— 

"Hadnt really planned to get stuck 
anywhere," said HaL 

Crack flushed a very Uttie, but hts 
lasy eyes stiU smiled as he bonnced 
the' baU again. Then the otbers came, 
and Hal tried to rout the discomfort 
under his skin by a look at Barry's 
fresh, unconscious bravery of carriage 
She was there, and real: the sUck of 
gold under her hat the color touched 
to her smooth cheeks, the clear, young 
texture of her throat In the white-
framed opening. It was Impossible" to 
conceive of her—of that man; yet un
der the habitual perceptions and re
sponses that still commanded Hal's 
behavior, It was impossible not to try 
to conceive of him. 

They were in Rawlins for a late 
lunch, with a sort of awed fatigue 
upon them aU at the thought of hav
ing covered three hundred and flfty 
mUes since getting up. Mrs. Pulsi
pher's one contribution before suste
nance arrived surprised Hal a good 
deal: she looked at him severely, al
most unfriendly, and said, "You're' a 
fine driver, Mr. Ireland." 

Then there was food, and Mrs. Pul
sipher was very busy. 

"When do you think we might come 
to lA» Angeles?" Sister Anastasia 
asked Hal; sha looked down shyly, 
sorry to have put so t>othersome a 
question. "Per'aps yon cannot say. 
But there Is some one waiting for me 
In Santa Barbara; and If you could. 
X>er'aps tell me when we would pos
sibly be there. It would not be bad to 
telegraph from 'ere—even if we did 
not cbme there in time." 

Hal borrowed Kerrigan's pocket map 
and took out bis pencU to measure. 

"Look," he said, showing her: "if 
yon don't &lnd traveling hard"—ber 
Umpld, gentie eyes deplored the ImpU-
cation that she was the only one to be 
considered—"we can be In Evanston— 
there—tonight Salt Lake Qty Is per
haps a Uttie far. Then tomorrow night 
we can be In Las Vegas, and the dis
tance from there to Los Angeles Is less 
than wbat we have done this morn
ing. So day after tomorrow, I should 
think, the bon Dleu willing." Day 
after tomorrow: and Barry had said, 
los Angeles wlU end everything. It 
>vasn't true; there was no end. 

"Do you think I should telegraph T' 
she said, and under her modest acqui
escence, Hal could see the unpleading 
trouble. 

With a grace that would not have 
come If he had calculated It. he pxjt 
hU hand over hers on the table. "Sis
ter, telegraph that" he said, smlUng 
tender assurance, "and we will get 
there." 

Her eyes thanked blm again, and 
wished they could show him something 
that would help him too. 

After lunch she went to telegraph. 
Kerrigan with her, and the Pnlslphers 
disappeared In search of souvenirs 
and popcorn. Crack sat on the run-
nlngboard of the car, his narrow body 
basking In the sunlight as his eyes 
did in their own pleasant thoughts. 
When Barry came from seeing to Dr. 
Caligarl's lunch, Hal went to her and 
said, "Ride with me this afternoon." 

"I think I'd better not" she said 
thoughtfully. 

"ni be good—I swear TU be good," 
said Hal. 

She looked at him In quick remorse. 
*T>arUng, I didn't mean that It's 
Sister Anastasia. She's worried now, 
poor dear thing. She dreamt aliout 
ber brother. SomeUmes she held my 
faand this momlng. If that helps, Fd 
Uke to be with her." 

He tried not to look disappointed— 
atnlled and leaned over to push his 
flst against Doctor Caligari's muzzle, 
wet and cool from a drink, but already 
panting again. "Right" he said. "I 
know. I hope to God we get there be
fore her brother dies." 

"Hal," she said, and he straightened 
up, "I've got to cheat once." She 
looked down wonderlngly at his mouth, 
then back at his eyes, and her quick 
whisper said, "I love yon." 

She went toward the door of the car, 
and Craek lounged up to open i t 
"Dont Uke the sunllgbtr he said, but 
ahe got in without appearing to have 
bea^ him, her attention all for Doc's 
mtKrust of Crack's courteay. Crack 
^nt tbe door and sat down again. 

Copyricht by Riefaard HeSsMaa 
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specnlattng drowsUy on HaL ' *XJke 
the sonlj^t" be said. "Like the way 
it bites on your 8kln« throngb yonr 

j^ thes ." . ,. .:?_... .:. .;".:.'-•.. ."..;.•..-. .• 
Bairry's whlsp<ŵ  riepeateid. itself, 

qolckly, softly, over and over in" Hal's 
irnnnlng blood..'-̂ l̂ink .of .sotidng btit-
that, yon fool—notliing bnt that and 
tbie -power,-t^ ;̂oianipoteBce ttiat 
mshes in it: there's nothing wlU stand 
against you—nothing wiU dare haiint 
yon. Then be heard the echo of 
Crack's slow words and focuSed his 
look. "Mm," he said in absent flatness, 
"so do L" 

"Moonlight" said Crack, his shy 
smile spreading a Uttle, "doesn't bite 
on your skin, but it's nice." He kept 
looking at Hal as tf be expected him 
to say something. "There'd ought to 
be a good moon tonight" 

"Ought?*" said HaL He leaned over 
to uncUp the hood and look at the oil 
gauge, the private walUng of Crack's 
blue eyes out ot hls vision, but only 
partly dismissed. 

For more than an honr, Hal and Ker
rigan didn't speak tieyond monosyl-
ables; yet It was as if the deepening 
of their sympathy bad become tangible 
within the huge encompassment of this 
country—vast sweeps of sun-baked 
space under the sky, gigantic features 
deflnltely cleft, from the petrified raft
ers of the world Itself, sharp aspects 
balanced In nnbreathlng clearness—so 
very gradualUy shifted by the mortal 
hurry of the car. Wben Kerrigan 
granted, or Hal murmured some single 
exclamation to himself. It was ac
knowledgment of what they not only 
watched, but felt Interpreted together. 
Somehow the awe of profligate'natural 
grandeur and the tonic of single hn
man understanding were akin for Hal 
—not In their silent speech, but In 
their teaching to his unfledged spirit 
his once disdainful, once Indifferent 
unfledged spirit 

One low, baking town commemorat
ed tbe Overland Stage route wltb an 
old coacb, weathered and brittle but 
stlU holding the grace of Its curved 
underbody, the qualntness of Its Uttle 
wlndowa Beyond, there was an 

"I Don't Know Why We Let Him 
Do I t " 

emej'gency landing field—^red-and-white 
striped hut beacon, and l>oundarles, 
arbitrarily fresh and trim In the mid
dle of Infinite emptiness. And a Ut
tered roadside stand or two offered 
lucongraous memoriai to another brave 
tradition In the name, "Pony Express 
Bar-B-Q." 

Somewhere beyond the bare, dry, 
sage-tufted basin of the Divide, they 
came on road construcUon, the surface 
leaving no doubt that it was neces
sary. For five miles they bumped 
slowly on Into harder going—so slow
ly at last that the magpies at a dead 
coyote, limply huddled against some 
white thistle popples beside the road, 
didn't start np until the car bonnced 
out of a hole abreast of them. "D—n, 
this la awful," said HaL Kerrigan 
said, "Stop at that car up there, anrt 
ru ask the fella what they've got 
that's better." 

The fella said there were eight more 
miles of this, and after that a good 
deal more, but there •was a slderoad 
half a mile west there, and If yon 
tumed south on that and kept bearing 
west you couldn't lose the way and 
you'd come Into the route again after 
the worst was over. So they turaed 
off in half a mile, lumbered across a 
rocky ditch that scraped Rasputin's un
dersides: bnt tbere wp* the dusty 
tracks of other cars._a^d and the go
ing was much better. Then Hal drove 
smartiy around a twist onto an out
crop of Jagged rock In the middle of 
the road: there was a bump, a crack, 
and a ripping sound uiideraeath, and 
with a lifeless sigh Rasputin rolled to 
a sedate, silent stop. 

"Waterloo 1 Waterloo t Waterloo 1 
Morne plalne 1" said Kerrigan. "Here's 
a sitchatlon." 

"̂ Vhat•s the matter?" Pulsipher 
asked, leaning forward. 

"I think there may be something 
wrong with the car," said Kerrigan. 

"Oh," said John. 
Aa Hal got out he said to Kerrigan, 

"How far d'yon make it we've come 
from the highway?" 

"•Bout Sre mUes," said Kerrigan. 

"But it didn't look, like tbe Pennsyl
vania station tltere eltiier, as I reealtf* 

"No," said Bat glumly. .He squattfl 
down in the road to look under th'e 
car and saw a Jagged plate of tin 
hanging ominously, under the front 
seat T.ordt" he murmured and 
straightened to look back along the 
road. There lay the battery, in two 
pieces, near the tora remains of tSe 
tin box that had held it up. He walked 
lia^ to it: it was efficiently wrecked, 
the bitter water already drunk down by 
the ground and the plates stuck oyer 
with grit Hal nudged a piece of ttp 
with tils toe wben Kerrigan and Crade 
came up, saying: "Look at the flimsy 
thing. Should've noticed that in De
troit I s'pose. D—n It aU anyway." 

"It's a wonder we're alive," said 
Kerrigan, dropping the dead cigarette 
end from his Ups as he raised a fresh 
one. "So what?" 

"You hold the fort here; PUgo back 
to the highway and get a Uft into p 
town and comet out with anotfaer Imt' 
tery as soon as I can get it" 

Crack made a sudden Uttle sound, 
his eyes stirred by uncertain hope, anA. 
he i3ald„>"rU go. Let me go." ^• 

Hal looked at him quickly, for 's 
hint of his motive. That it was not 
merely to tie of service he felt cer*. 
tain; yet Crack couldn't be afiraldtb 
stay out here. The drowsing, eye^ 
amlUng • to themselves, weren't con
cemed with fear̂ —seemed only to conr 
sider a lazy amusement in going op 
the errand. Hal was abont to give ble 
offer curt dismissal when Kerrigan 
said, '^ure, let him go." 

An authority In Kerrigan's voice 
subdued Hal's feeling he should do 
it hiiiiself, left him open to the 
thought of an hour or two with 
Barry, Crack and his covert knowl
edge, bis Indolent curiosity, removed. 
They had the fella's bag and bis fare; 
and. . . . 

"AU right," said HaL "If you won't 
start telegraphing and waiting for an
swers again. Now, look." He made 
notes of what he wanted on the back 
of an envelope of Kerrigan's, explain
ing eacb Item carefully to Crack. "Got 
money?" Be slapped his pocket so 
that the heavy collection of sUver dol
lars chinked. 

Crack smiled as if Hal's care amused 
him, and he said, "Yeah—more'n fifty 
dollars." 

"Right" said HaL "Keep track of 
what you spend; and make it fast as 
you can." 

"Sure," said Crack amiably. He 
seemed for a moment to speculate on 
what Hal might be thinking of him. 
Then, moderately embarrassed, he 
said, "Well—so long"; and he started 
back along the dusty road, his narrow, 
graceless figure Incongruous and small 
against the enormous panorama be
yond lilm. 

After a silent moment of watching 
him. Hal said In meful quiet "I don't 
know why we let him do It" 

"He'U be all right" said Kerrigan. 
"Can't say I love him Uke a brother, 
but he'll be all right" 

"Why, d—n hlni," said Hal suddenly, 
"It was this morning—In Cheyenne— 
he asked if everything was all right 
so that we wouldn't get stuck." 

"He's a right queer Uttle man," said 
Kerrigan, StiU curiously watching htm 
go. "Ever notice the tops of his ears?" 

"What Is it that's odd about his 
ears?" said Hal. half turning back to 
the car, then glancing round again. 

"They look as If they were trying 
to come to a point" said Kerrigan. 
"I've seen only two or three pairs like 
'em. And always on secret Uttle men." 

Mrs. Pulsipher sat there, neither 
grim nor martyred, but as if nervously 
on the lookout for a chance of placat
ing some one.. Hal smiled In at Sister 
Anastasia and told her, "We'U still be 
there day aftei' tomorrow;" but It 
seemed Uke a reckless statement The 
nun's modest eyes showed him thanks 
and beUef: her hand moved up from 
where, beside her. It had been In Barry's. 
And Barry's look at him was one of 
tender confederacy in sparing Sister 
Anastasia her reticent concern. Then 
Hal explained the situation briefly and 
sat down on the rannlng board to 
smoke a cigarette. 

All around bere was space and 
stillness, with the dry radiance of the 
lowering sun hot upon It As far as 
you could see, nothing stirred; for 
miles and miles away nothing made a 
aound. 

"What's It liable to do out here at 
night?" said HaL "Rain? Qet cold?" 

"Might get a littie cooler," said Ker
rigan, "bnt 'twon't raia Be a fine 
night" 

"We seem to be assuming we'll be 
here Into the night" said HaL "How 
about bears and tigers?" 

"Not many," said Kerrigan. Hal 
looked at him and found his heavy 
face grave and respectfuL 

"What's up?" 
Tm sorry you've got things on your 

mind," Kerrigan said quietly. 
Hal took a long breath and smiled 

at him. "I s'pose that's one thing a 
mind's for," he said. Then: "I sort of 
thought I wasn't keeping It from you. 
And that helps, too, ColoneL I want 
to ask you about something later^ 
later, when—If you'U let me." 

Kerrigan's beavy, somehow graceful 
hand patted Hal's leg; he glanced off 
at tbe layered rampart of rock beyond 
the tiny raUroad Une, then down be
tween his kneea "You keep after ber," 
he said. "She's worth plenty. And It 
you want to talk, here I am." 

The door on the other side of the 
car slammed and Barry, with Doc 
eagerly beside her, came round to 
them, watctiing them as If they were 
a pair of amusing cliiidren when tbey 
rose tiefore her. 

(TO BE CONTINVED) 

BRISBANE 
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Pretending Costs Money 
A Japanese Widow 
The Five Babies Are WeU 
Democratic Edward V m 
Elvea imitation war la costiy, Eng

land's battieshlps, submarines and air
planes in the Medi
terranean, intended 
to intimidate Itely 
and keep down dis
content in Egypt 
represent no real 
war. 

Erland. occasion
ally discharges Ught 
"depth bombs" in 
the Mediterranean, 
"bringing I t a l i a n 
submarines popping 
Uke corks to the 
surface." Yet the 
government t e l l s 
the house of com
mons this Imlte-

tion war coste British taxpayers flve 
hnndred thousand pounds a month. 

Arthax BrUbaae 

The twenty-fonr-year-old widow of 
a Japanese officer who committed sui
cide after the recent rebelUon' sends 
a letter of apology to "Your angust 
majesty," tbe Japanese emperor, say
ing: "I believe the spirit of my hn»-
t>and, whose, body lies in a cofBn t>e-
fore me, also sorrows for those who 
feU." 

A most serious people, the Japanese, 
particularly where their emperor is 
concerned. 

Doctor Dafoe, modest man from 
Canada, who understands qulntuplete, 
dropped In to say the flve Uttle girls 
are doing welL fighting frequently, 
sign of a normal condition. Tbey Uke 
sleeping outdoors with the weiither SO 
below zero, .but In daytime only. It 
would delight you to see their red 
cheeks. 

Three hundred and seventy-flve thou
sand visitors, nearly aU from the Unit
ed States, came to look through a fence 
at'the qulntuplete last year; SOO.OOO 
are expected this year. The baby girls 
are a wonderful advertisement for 
Canada. Many that go to see them 
will buy farms and stay. . 

IrvIn S. Cobb 

A democratic young person Is Edward 
the Eighth, new king of England and 
emperor of India. Broadcasting to 
200.000.000 that Uve under the British-
flag and occupy one-quarter of the 
earth's surface, he does not refer to 
them as "my subjects" or "my peo
ple," as his predecessors did, but calls 
them "fellow men." 

And Edward VIH does not refer to 
himself as "we," which is customai^ 

•with other rulers. His father spoke 
of "my empire" and "my dear people'* 
and called himself "we." 

President Roosevelt submits to con
gress a plan to increase heavily in
come taxes of corporations suspected 
of holding many billions of profits not 
distributed. The taxes might ran to 
over S3 per cent 

You never ean teU what Wall Street 
win think. President Roosevelt's tax
ation program sends stocks up. Per
haps WaH Street has no "undistributed 
reserves." Great Industries wlU not 
be forbidden reasonable cash sur
pluses, presumably. Snch a rule wonld 
make expansion and Increased employ
ment Impossible, 

A Joint resoluUon In the bouse and 
senate suggests a congressional medal 
of honor for the late Gen. WUllam 
Mitchell, head of the American air 
forces tn tbe big war. Few congress
men wonld vote against a tribute to 
a man who fought so weU for his coun
try, and the medal would please his 
widow and children. 

If congress wants to honor the mem
ory of General Mitchell as he would 
wish, It win build more airplanes and 
lead the world In aviation Instead of 
trailing. 

Uncle Sam paying rent to Panama 
for the canal, offering the nsual $2.%,-
000 rent Installment was told; "No, 
we do not take 59-cent dollars," 

Washington admits that while It may 
try Interesting experlmente with Its 
own money, and tell Its own citizens 
"Gold ts too good for yon," tt has no 
right to make the outside world suffer. 
Panama will get an amount of money 
equal to 250,000 of our dollars before 
we slid off the gold basis and Into the 
"Inflation bond" era. 

Sometimes government ownership 
gets things done. Germany's postal 
ministry opens the flrst long-distance 
television-telephone In the world, l)e-
twecn Berlin and Leipzig—the charge 
for three minutes only $1.40. When 
you call up, a "strong, bluish light" 
Illuminates your face, which ts seen by 
the person at the other end of the Une 
That would have been Improbable 
wben telephones were Installed In the 
big Parts exposition, not so long ago. 

Four years ago the Llndl)ergh chUd 
was kidnaped. Bmno Hauptmann, 
convicted of the kidnaping and mur
der, caught spending the marked gold 
certificates that Lindbergh paid tn a 
vain effort to get back his child, ts 
still alive. 

It Is said that he will have another 
reprieve. Onr system of Justice Is not 
hasty. 

The post office shows that efficiency 
In government Is cot lm[)osslb]e. l̂ Io 
private concern would send a lettei 
from Florida to Alaska for three cents, 
coUecUng and deUvering the letter. 

• Klas rtatarat ayndleatK See, 
WKO Serriee, 

MaUag MoMy i s "Stir" 

BEVERLY HILLS, CALIF.— 
Things certainly are lovely for 

the boys in the big stone bide-ap 
wee homes, is it not so? 

At San Quentin here in Cali
fornia, chosen groups turning out 
counterfeit tnoney and never hav
ing to worry about getting in JaiL since 
they are already in. And a nice JoUy 
strike on at Alcatraz. And in my old 
borne stete, the temates Just seeming 

to come and go at wiU, 
as it were. 
, But in nilnols is 

where the chaps enjoy 
aU the beneflte of con
genial society without 
the bother of paying 
dues. It must be grand, 
serving as a member 
of the house committee 
of the Joliet Indoor 
Country club, wbat 
with crap games and 
poker parties and 
Uquor made right tliere 

on the premises and shote In the arm 
at the low rate of one dollar per shot 

the. day Is at hand wben "prison 
break" in the he&dUnes won't meaa 
that some 'of the feUows on tbe inside 
are trying to get out but that some of 
the fellows on the outelde are trying 
to get in; and who could blame ithem? 

• * * . 
Tbr T«new Peril's Peril 

AT THIS moment the question bê  
fore the bouse Is whether. It is 

more perilous to be a stetesman lii 
Japan and give offense to the soIdiMs 
or a soldier in America and give of
fense te the stetesmen? 

Bowsomever, at the risk of tielng 
poaallzed for punning, this innocent by-
stender ventures the prediction that 
amongst Us there won't be any more of 
these summary removals for the Ha
good of the service, as it were. 

Because when something happens off 
or on a mUltery post to make Tom 
Blanton, the blood-sweating behemoth 
of Texas Democracy, line up with a lot 
of Republicans—weU, I never thought 
I'd Uve to see the day. I don't believe 
Uncle Tom did, either. TU bet nobody 
Is more surprised than he Is. 

• • • 
AboUsUng Potlatclie* 

AT JJAST accounts, the Canadian 
parUament had a blU befdte it to 

abolish potlatches. When an Indian, 
gete prosperous, he gives a party, with 
free food and drink for alL and what
ever he has left over he bestows upon 
the gueste and so winds up beggared 
but happy. That's a potiatoh. Although 
at present eonfined to 'the Indians, It's 
not their own idea. They borrowed tt 
from some of the early settlers. It's 
an old Scotch custom. 

Tracing tbe genesis of traditional 
things is interesting. I thought the 
famous motto of the Northwest Mount
ed police bad originated witliln the 
force until once when I teckled some 
native smoking tobacco at a trading 
post in upper Onterlo. As soon as I 
recovered consciousness I knew whence 
came the slogan, "Always Gete Ite 
Man 1" That was years ago, but I stlU 
bave dizzy spells In humid weather. 

Speaking of borrowing or rather of 
trading, we conld make a profiteble 
deal—from our stendpolnt—by swap
ping Canada a great gross of parole 
boards and overly sentimentel gover
nors and Judges who put technlcaUties 
before common sense and common Jus
tice fer about half a dozen of their 
trial courte and one or two square-
jawed prison wardena 

• » •' 
'TIS Holdout 11ms 

IT IS the gladsome season when last 
year's stars swear they'U never put 

on uniforms again unless they get t>et-
ter contracte; while the managers Just 
as loudly declare the boys wlU accept 
what's offered or stey out of the game 
forevermore. Through anxious weeks 
each group proclaims that from the 
position thus teken. It wlU never, never 
abate one Jot or tittie. 

But when the flrst robin sterte north 
and the last training squad starte 
soutb, something always happens. One 
side decides to abate quite a few of 
the Jote. And the other side says, "Oh 
sbecklns, after all, what's a tittie more 
or less between friends?" 

So this spring's hold-oute become 
this fall's pennant-winners, or other
wise aa the case may be, and frequent
ly la And behind the scenes, every
thing tn either championship team will 
l>e Just as' peaceful as a cage full of 
panthers until this Ume next year. 

WUcb Is tb* LWsar* Class? 

WHEN Mr. J. Plerpont Morgan 
said any American family tliat 

kept a maid belonged to the leisure 
class, he touched a responsive chord 
In the bosom of this household, only 
be got the proposition mixed as it 
applied to onr Uttie home-nest 

Twas a maid we had for a short 
speU .who really qualified. Possibly 
we didn't give, satisfaction. Anyhow, 
one evening ake took umbrage and 
some guest towels and a ham and 
one thing and another and silently 
stole away. Bnt looking back. I can't 
recall anybody else who could t>e so 
leisurely aod so classy, t)oth at once. 

We are wondering now what class 
we belong to on the preaent maid's 
night, out Protiably Mr. Morgan isot 
worried In that regard. He could ask 
the second man to stick aronnd. We 
havm't a second man, tbongb—baven't 
even worked up to the flrst one yet 

myiN s, COBB. 
Oewtlsbt,Tr"B!W »mt<^ 

Asrdednaketitueedeeii 
enioy instant rjelief from painand 
<Iî GUy* eeMy IT IHDVCI J imr f i I IIS 
vaapt. B^setl'eJBao^eda. Tbey 
seotfae aad heal} stop shoe peessBtes 
prevent acce toes n d bUaten. At 
all drug, altoe and dniailiiiciit 
itocts only 2S4 ead SSfsbaa. 

AsMther Oas 
You luive never learaed aU tfae 

possibiUtles of a man imtU. a woman 
makes a fool of bias. 

Only latersstiBg 
Peculiarities of character are in

teresting, seldom usefuL 

KUl Rats 
I WithontPoitoa 

Ptevem Kxisrmleeter thet Wea't 
Kin tlvMtocJkr Poofby, Dog% Orts^ 
BubyCMete-CMsftatoSvwyTlflM 
K-R-O eaa be need about tb* bomc.bsra or pool-
trr rati with sbeolote taSety aa it eontalas a*' 
wadb psiMa. B-R-O ta msde of the rtroantt snd 
most effective Sqidll, ss reeocnised and recom-. 
mcndedbrU.S.Dc^.ofAs'lesltiue.OTSO-diicd 
process which tssvres mashpom strsnsth. 
Utedbr CoBOtrAceats inmost rst-kSlincesm-
p«igst.Soldbydmnists,ee*dmereluuits,peal-
try supply ieaietaMittiibtt,errttytaxeayear 
plaes costs jron sties ttSIa7esr.XIU them sare 
with etlciaal. senniac K-R-O. Resdy-lOaed 
aSe,tUX^PemattKu,auaHtertatem karibDost 
wests time, awncr oa nseless imitations. 

K-R-O Co.. Sptlasficld, Ohio 

KILLS-RATS-ONLY 

• » • » • • • • • • • • • • » • 

III tke Treatment 
of Colds 

When soffering from, or threat* 
entd by, an attack of a cold it is 
neeetsaxy to keep the intesthial 
tract clear. For tiiis ptupose Dr. 
Trot's Hixir, for 8S years, has 
been fotind effective. 

i^Elbdr 
ThelrtieFainilyLaxatiyc^;-

Good for yos ana yonr ddldreiL - '^ 

Many letters hare been rec^vc .̂-
from those who tisvs vss^Juf.,. 
Truê s Elixir ahd fotmd it tooear 
hel̂ Nil family medicine fix yotmg; 
and old. Made froxa ixnpofied 
herbs—Idd and pleasant to takfr 
—Not a harsh purgative—It aete 
pnunptiy and eCtectlyely. , ' 

Ask For It At Toar Stpn^ 

- • - . . - • . c : 0 

WNU—2 -122-88 
mtm^itmmm^^a^^mmtmla^^t^mmaam^^^imm^m^mma^ama^maa^imtm 

No Need to Suffer 
''Momii^Sickhe^" 
"Moning sickness**—is cansed bf.:aa. 
acid connition. To avoid it add must be 
oSMt by annlit—nfh sa maghesia. 
Why Physician* R«comin«nd 

MiliMsia WafM« 
Tliese mint-flavored, candy-like wafiers are 
pore mUk of msgiwins' m soUd form— 
u e moet pleasant 'way to fake i t Each 
<irafer is api^ozunatehr equal to a fuU adult 
dose of liqnid mUk of magnesia. Chewed 
tboroaghly, thea swaUowed, they cow eet 
addity ia the mouth and tiirougnout the 
dkestive 'system and insmre oaiei, coot-
pUte e/iwi'i»oti'owof the waste matters tliat 
eause gas, headache*, bloated feeliags aad 
a dcaea ether diseoinfon*. 
Milaesia Wafers come ia bottle* of20 aad 
48, at 3Se aad 60e leapeetiiely, and ia 
eoevenient tins for yoar handing cpntsiB-. 
ing 12 at SOc Eadi waf er ia appradmatcly' 
one adnlt dose of mille ef magntsia. AS 
good drag stores teQ aad reeonmead thsa. 

•tjyieaathe wlsi s teisy 

phTsidaM er doitists if refoest Is made 
oa profwilnnal leUstbesd. Seiecl Pi*4*M( 
las. 440a SSrd ft., ieee bteeS Oly, N. Yt 

38e&60c 
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SALE OF 

GIRLS' SHOES 
SIZES 4 to 7 V2 

WERE 
$2.25 $1.79 

BUTTERFIELD'S STORE 
Telephone 31-5 • Antrim, N. H. 

I 

RUBEROID ROOFING 
Shingles, Roll Roofing, Wood Shingles, Nails, 

Roof Paint and Plaster Cement. 

I btiy at factory in carload lots, and the price 
is right. A large stock always on hand. 

ARTHUR W. PROCTOR 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

The Shipment of 

SHINGLES 
Has Arrived 

PRICE RIGHT 

GUY A. HULETT 
Antrim, N. H. 

Topics of the Day Presented to 
Reporter Readers in Concise Form 

ll 

Long - Distance 

One of the man'^l.'; of thc age, 
the telephone cnr.ibir.ed with the 
r.ldio. \v.i.-- re.'p^ri.'ihio for -.vliat 
v.-as prcb-.b!:'' :'.•.•• !o;.!.e;t caii evr;-
made fro:'!i th:,<-'' .section cn a rc-
o n t Sunday nisht. The call wa.'̂  
i.om Hancock to Tokyo. ,:ai)an, 
and •wa.s made by Mr,-,, Cecii Lyon 
i'.'Om thc homo of l-.o:- aunt, Mi.w 
ilargare: Perry, in 'h.-.t ':,-,vn, .'••.lys 
l.-e Trar.,'cript. 

Mr."?. Lyon i$ thc daughter of 
.'Embassador Jo?eph C. Grc-*-. and 
hcr daughter w.xs -vith her grand-
pirent.s in Tokyo. Tne calf'was a 
I'.crsonal one. 

The cail wont from Hancock and 
Fctcrbctough to New York and 
L'an Franci.^co and by trans-Pacific 
radio toleph.one from there to 
lokj'O. The call was put through 
at about 9 p. m. and at that timo 
L was about 7 a. m. in Jap.on. It 
v.-as said that the convcr.>ation 
was heard clearly on both end.s. 

Mrs. Lyon's husband is the third 
f-ecretary to thc Chinese Embas.sy 
at Peking, China. 

A Frightened Politician 

B A N K B Y IVIAIL. 

HILLSBORO GUARfiNTY SAVINGS BANK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Hillsboro Backs is in Antrim 
Thursday morning of tiSch week 

DEPOSITS made during the first three business days of the 
month draw interest frcm tbe first day of tbe month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3. Saturday 8 to 12 
1 

> Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - - $2.00 a Year 

Mr. Farley's speech at the Demo
cratic revival meeting at Man-
cl-.e;ter on Monday reveals a 
frightened politician. Nothing but 
fright can explain his explanations. 
.•\ccording to the speaker, Mr. 
rioc.~eve!t always wanted economy 
in s;jcnding. but the people through 
thoir representatives in congress 
fverruled him. Only on the as-
.'umption that we have no mem-
crj- at all, could one risk sudh a 
.^'.atement. What about all the 
costly legislation frankly labeled 
"must?" What of the work relief 
appropriation drlvea^through con
gress when no plan whatever had 
been made for spending the five 
billions? What about the deficit of 
ten billions incurred in three years 
at the President's behest, or the 
•umdrcds of ixseless projects whose 
chief purpose is to plant money 
where it will produce the most 
\ctes? Mr. Farley is a poor apolo-
giLt.—Exeter News-Letter. 

Wfi KdMn Mtpatttx 
Published l ^ w y Weda«sd»y Attersoon 

Subcortptlon Prioo, •8.00 per year ' 

. H. W. BLDRXDOX, P C B L U B S B 
H. B. A C. P. WT.ni>«T)a«, Assistants 

Wednesday, M»r. 18. 1936 
EBnf«da.th«tgM.oac*atAa<iiBi, t f .a . . taaat-
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Koden«l CoDcntt, laetu**, lata 
to which aa .dmiaioa iat Is chamd, 
Rercnut lidtriMd,Bostb*paidier i 
by tha liaa. 

Caid* ei Thaaki aia iaaartad al sae. aach. 
Raaolttticiu ol oidlaaiy laagth Si.ee. 

Weekly Hews of JLcitere$t Ftqin 
^lew Tdwiis Suinx>ahdmg Aiiiinm 

" I t Stands Between Bamanity 
and Oppreeslon" 

Obitnaiy poaoy aod U>ts ol Sowan chartad 
lecatadracaiiBgatM: alao Uit oi piaaaatt at 
a weddiaf. 

What Has Happened and Will 
Take Place Within Our Borders 

i 
The Antrim Reporter, ^ 0 0 A year. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rablin, of 

Boston, were week-end gnests a t tbe 

Mapleborst. 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Deschenes, of 

Swampscott, Mass., are gaests of rel

atives in town. 

For.Sale—From 8 to 5 tons early 

cat No. 1 English Hay. Craig Farm, 

Antrim. Adv. 

A sapper will be served on Friday 

of this week, at 6 p .m. , at tbe Cen

ter Congregational charch. 

For Sale — Hard Wood, 4 ft . or 

sawed for stove; extra good qaality. 

Fred L. Proctor, Antrim. Adv. 

The Selectmen have re-appointed 

Charles W. Prentiss tax collector fpr 

the town of Antrim for the ensaing 

year. 

George Curtis, from West Town-

send, Mass., is employed by Addison 

Southwick, at bis grain store, on 

West street. 

The Ladles Mission Circle of the 

First Presbyterian Charch will serve 

supper in the vestry, Wednesdsy, 

March 18, at 6 SO p.m. 

Stndents from Antrim attending tbe 

Uaiversity of New Hampshire, at 

Darham, are spending a week's recess 

at their respective homes in town. 

Mrs. Roscoe Whitney was at her 

home here with Mr. Whitney for a 

few days the past week, and then re

turned to ber employment in Boston. 

Housewives are wearing smiles (?) 

these pleasant days, for Spring clean

ing is on; but where the man of the 

house eats his meals is another mat

ter. 

Miss Fannie Burnham is spending a 

season at Mrs. L. G. Robinson's for a 

brief rest from her doties as nurse 

saperintendent at the Sanford, Maine, 

hospital. 

Lester Hill has parehased of the 

Methodist Society the horse sheds at 

the rear of the church, and has al

ready commenced to take them down; 

they will be removed off the premises. 

Relatives here have learned of tlie 

death of Mra. Carrie Flori, in Green

field, Mass.. on Sunday, after a long 

illness. The family formerly resided 

in Antrim, and her husband, Louis 

Fluri. aied bere nearly thirty years 

ago. She is survived by one son and 

three daughters. 

In making the comer near the resi

dence of Alfred Chase, in Bennington, 

on the Hancock road, Erneat Ashford 

was unfortunate in having his aato

mobile skid and strike a post with 

such force as to take off a door and 

damage the running board considera

bly. One of his hands was injured; 

he was lueky that nothing more seri 

ous happened. This took place on 

Sanday evening. 

KNITTING YARNS 
Pure wool yarns. A 

New En,{land Product 
spun in our own plant 
fur knitted suits, caps, 
mittems. and all other 

nuterwpsr. Also for afghans and hooked 
rugs. Free samples npon request. Also 
new 16-page knitting book for only 15c. 

Stores interested in Worsted Yarns 
correspond with ns. 

Concord Worsted Nills 
Concord, N. H. 

George Defoe has been confined 
to his home, on West street, suffer-
ixig 'With mastoid trouble. His young j Benevolent Society, 
son Is also sick, having a very 
troublesome sinus affection. 

J. Harvey Balch and Miss Cbar-
lotte E. Balch attended the sUver 
wedding recently of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Abbott, in Francestown. Tbey 
were also present when the couple 
were married 25 years ago. 

The Motor Vtiiicle Department 
advises those who have not already 
done so to get their necessary reg
istration for 1936. To wait untU 
the last minute means delay either 
in the mails or at the office. 

Miss Arlene Whitney, having 
completed her.year's training at 
the Children's Hospital, in Welles
ley, Mass., has been spending a 
couple weeks at her home here. She 
soon returz]s to take a position 
near Boston, 

Hand in Hand Rsbek£di Lodge 
enjoyed a pleasant St. Patrick's 
party at their last regulair meet
ing. Soon, this organization has an 
invitation to visit with the Rebek
ah Lodge, at Peterborough, and a 
pleasing occasion Is anticipated. 

Tonight, Mar. 18, at the regular 
meeting of the Antrim Grange, 
Deputy George Frye, of WUton, 
will be present for Spring instruc
tion. Tiie third degree will be ex
emplified. The program and supper 
wUl be In charge of members whose 
birthdays occur during the first 
three months of the year, 

Mt. and Mrs. Erw^n D. Putnam 
were to be In HaverhiU, Mass., on 
Thursday last where Mr. Putnam 
was to ^ve a lecture that evening. 
They encoimtered so much water 
along the roads, and streams con
stantly rising, that at WUton he 
sent a telegram that he couldn't 
get there and returned home, 

Sdme of our readers may be inter 
ested to know tbat Cranston D. El 
dredge and family, of Winchendon. 
Mass,, are on a month's visit to Flor
ida, going by auto so as to tour tbe 
Stat*. 

Tickets for the Boaton Flower Show 
March 23-28, at the special price of 
75 cents (regular price $1), can still 
be bought from the Garden Club pres
ident, Mrs. M. A. Poor, up to Fri
day p.m., March 20. 

FBANCESTOWN 
. More tban 175-peoide gathered 

a t the local toiwn hall Saitaniay, 
March 7, to help Mr. and Mzs. Carl 
D. Abbott celebrate tbe 25th a n -
hlvenaiy of tbeir manlage. I n the 
reoelTing line wtth Mr. and Mrs. 
Abbott were their cbUdren. WU
Uam, Eula (Mrs. Barry Haxtiwlck), 
Ur. Hardwick, Velma, . Bryant, 
Dana and Francis, also the two 
grandchUdren, I h e o and Carl 
Hardwick. FoUowlng the reception 
a program was given, consisting of 
music and presentation of gifts; 
also other gifts were letfby friends. 
Refreshments were served. Tfae 
wedding cake iwas made b7 Mrs. 
C. P. Trufant and presented by the 

Dancing was 

The Woman's Club 

Will hold its annoal Guest Night on 

Friday evening, March 20 , in the ves

try of the Presbyterian charch, at 8 

o'clock. The speaker will be Prince 

Irakly Toumanoff, of Hancock, and 

hil subject: "Russia , as a Russian 

Sees I t . " 

The next regular meeting of the 

Club will be held on Tuesday, March 

24, in Library hall, at 3 p.m. The 

program will be an Animated Maga

zine, and will feature a magazine of 

1906. Members are aaked to bring 

any photographs of themselves or 

their families taken daring the years 

1 9 0 5 - ' 1 0 , to be U'fd in the picture 

exhibit. Miriam W. Roberts, 

Pub. Chm. 

HAYDEN W. ALLEN 
Chiropractor 

Daily from 10 to 11 a.m. 
2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m. 

The Felt Honse, HILLSBORO 
Telephone 8 4 

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 
Telephone 66 

Cor . W e s t St. and J a m e s o n A v e . A n t r i m , N . H . 

"When lictlcr Wave/, Arc Oiven, We'U Oive Them" 

enjoyed, with music by 
Timers' orchestra. 

the Old 

DEERING 
Tbs Deetiag toim xe/poet toe Ose 

year 1935 etmtsixra tfae following 
Infonmttloa: Blrttis regMered i n 
town tor the paat year noxaber idx. 
Tbere were tfaree mazziages and 
four deaths, wbUe ttae nnmber 
farousbt to toiwn for burial v a s 14. 
The proptfty inyentocy abowB 
1178,750 in resident real estete^ 
and $219,080 in non-resident real 
estate, l l i e number of poUs i s SDO. 
In the year 1935, 67 dog Itecnses 
were issued. I l i ere were 85 anto-
BuAyOe permits. Taaces were a s 
sessed to t h e amonnt of $17,201. 
"Hie state t a x for tfae town 
amounted to $1,005 and tbe oomitgr 
tax was $1,428. I b e toiwu expend
ed $400 for Ulster rost coDtrd. 

Tbe Antrim Beporter, $2.00 a year 

"The Statistics and Gazetteer of 
New Hampshire", Published 1874 

At the Reporter office, we have 
a copy of "The Statistics and Ga
zetteer Of New Hampshire," pub-
ished 'by Fogg in 1874, ocntainlng 
some valuable information of that 
date and is most Interesting to 
read today. We are publishing 
from time to time extracts from 
this book which we think will be 
of interest to our readers 

The surface of Hancock is un
even, frequently broken by hills, 
and In the west part by mountains 
of considerable deviation. These 
elevations afford exceUent pastur-
mg, besides some very good tiUage 
-and. On the Contoocook river, 
\vhich forms its eastem baandaxy, 
ire some fine meadows which pro-
-uce large crops of hay. There are 
.-lany farms under a high state of 
cultivation. 

T'nere are several ponds, the 
most important of which is Nor-
.(/ay Pond, near the center of the 
cown, and Half Moon Pond, named 
.rom its peculiar shape. Long pond, 
yin3 partly in this town and part-
y in Nelson, is one of the sources 
A Contoocook river. The stream 
.rom this pond flows through Nel-
-cn, HarrisviUe, and into the Con-
oocok at Peterborough; thence its 

.ningled waters pass back on the 
aastem line of Hancock, after a 
passage of over twenty mUes from 
che; pond. 

Tne vUlage Is very pleasantly sit
uated on a plain. Here are several 
mechanical shops, church, school-
.louse, town house, academy, sever
al stoves hotel and fifty or sixty 
dwelling houses. It is a very de
sirable viUage to Uve In, and is the 
resort of many summer tourists. 

The inhabitants are principaUy 
engaged in agriculture, and, as one 
has truly said: "It Is emphatlcaUy 
one of the good old farming towns, 
where any one would be proud to 
point out the home of his ancestors." 
There are several smaU manufact
ories, annuaUy producing: leather, 
$10,000; flour and meal, $9,200; 

itunber, $5,000; besides wiieel-' 
wrights, blacksmiths, htimess-
makers, carpentns, painters, etc. 
Total value of a31 mechanical pro
ductions, $29,500. 

Productio(ns of the soU, $84,300; 
mechanical labor, $10,300; stocks 
and money at Interest, $28,325; de
posits in savings batiks, $85,196; 
stock in trade, $4,650. 

Church, Schools, Hotel — Con
gregational, Rev. Askel Bigelow, 
pastor. There are nine schools; 
average length for the year, nine
teen weeks. Hancock Academy, A. 
N. Hardy, principal (in 1870). Jef
ferson House. 

The first settlement was com
menced here by John Grimes, i n 
May, 1754. The town was incoipo-
rated imder the name of Hancock, 
November 5, 1779. It was named In 
honor of Governor John Hancock, 
of Boston^, who was one of the orig
inal proprietors. But very f e r 
towns have retained their staid, 
antique cusUxns, and former opm-
ions of their friends and n e i ^ b o i s , 
without regard to poUtical views, 
like the people of Hancock. I b e y 
had one postmaster for nearly fif
ty years; and many of their town 
officers have had simUar length of 
terms. In 1871-2, Mr. Joel Gates, 
over eighty years of age, was sent 
from this town as its representa
tive in the L^iislattire of this 
state. But few men had more m -
fluence in that body, in discussion, 
than Mr. Gates. 

The first Minister, Rev. Reed 
Page, ordained in 1791, died in 181S. 

Hancock is boimded on the north 
by Antrim, east by Bennington and 
Greenfield, south by Peterborough, 
and west by Nelson and HarrisviUe. 
Area, 19,372 acres; area of improv
ed land, 10,409 acres. 

Distances and Railroads — 
Thirty-five mUes south-west from 
Concord, and twenty-two north
west from Amherst. Eight miles t ^ 
daily stage to Greenfield raUroad 
station. 

Flower Show at Boston 

AU the world wUl be drawn up
on for the Great Spring Flower 
Show which wU open at Mechanics 
Building, in Boston, the aftemoon 
of Monday, March 23, and continue 
for a fuU week. South Africa wlU 
oe represented by a group of Uving 
stones, minute plants which look 
exactly like smooth pebbles lying 
on the ground but which throw 
up stiff stems producing flowers 
iarger than the plants themselves. 
Other African plants will be in
cluded. Australia's contribution 
wUl be magnificent acacias forced 
Jl the Roland greenhouses at Na-
nant. The tropics of South Amer
ica will provide gorgeous orchids, 
including many rare species. Dutch 
bulbs will have a conspicuous place 
in Grand HaU. Roses origlna;ting 
in England and Ireland, as well as 
those of American birth, wlU t>e 
displayed In great numbers. 

Native ferns and native orchids 
WiU be exhibited in large numbers 
by an expert who is very familiar 
with them and with their habits. 
Another notable exhibit wUl be a 
mountain stream with water faU
Ing from a great cliff into a ravine 
fUled with native wild plants. 

Among the novelties wlU be the 
new and strange Tom Thumb ix»e 
which will be sent to the show 
from West Grove, Pa. This wlU be 
the first time that the Tohi Thumb 
rose has been exhibited in Boston. 

WUd gardens have long been an 
Important feature of the Boston 

show, and they wiU not be over
looked this year. 

Music of a new kind wlU be pro
vided at this show. A magnificent 
Hammond organ is being instaUed, 
and prominent Boston organists 
have been engaged to give con
certs each aftemoon and evening. 
The hours wlU be from 10 to 10 
each day except that on Monday 
the ^ o w wUl open at 4 in the af
ternoon. 

Examinations 

For Supervisory Certificates will be 
held In Concord. Friday and Saturday, 
April 24 and 25 , X936. 

For Socondary and Elementary Cer-
tiSeates will be beld at various places 
in the S u t e on Satorday, May 2 8 . 

Applications mnat be on flle wi th 
the State Board of Education at \eaat 

ten days before the date of e x a a i n a -
tion. 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice tbat be 

has been daly appointed Administrator 

of the E s u t e of Eleanor M. Tbomton, 

late of Antrim, in the Coanty of Hi l l s 

boroagh, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 

are requested to make payment, aod 

all baving claims to present tbem for 

adjastment., 

Dated March 6 , 1936 . 

ARCBIE U. SWSTT:. 
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.MH8. BOSA COSSETTE 

Wa^ talua to St. Joseph's Haspital, 
MTaesdqr last, 

« s i < t e foUeviac Friday. 
Mtu fa Ovitiulsadi 66 jresn agoi 
Sbs is sacTired by two wma SDd 
dHghtsr: AsDold. EU aad Miaa 
tha Gonstte, all of Beaningtoa; ooe 
btothcr, Albert DiesMiid. at Hek &i-
lafai, CooB., also three half brothen. 
tieidiBK hi Bwiingtoa: Araold, Ar-
ttar aad Joseph DieoMod. beaidea aer
eral aiseas snd nephews. Mrs. Cos
sette hsd a wide eirde of friends in 
Ols ^aes wbo will greatly regret ber 
tfapartote. Tbe ftani^ bave the ayn-
pat^ ef all fa their bereswement. 

Piiwf! a\ wae held oo Monday mom-
tag, at 9 o'elodE. at St. Fatrkfc's 
chunh; hlgb mass vaa eoadnctsd by 
FMhsr Boaexar, of Hillaboro. 

The moathly nectfaic of tbe Mt. 
GrotdMd 4-H Cltlb was held at tibe 
hoow .of Mrs. William "T^Ior, on 
fll III I'** J J Mazcn lA. .Tbe meeting 
was opened by Vice President Paaline 
Sbsa. Ten members were peestet; all 
took Bet^ Britte sponges to aell tp 
help raise fmds for csaip. Meeting 
wss adjoomed s t ' 2.45. Games were 
pisjsd, ta cliarge of Rose Cuddemi 
aad Florenee Ferry. Befreabments of 
cocoa snd saadwicfaes were served, is 
charge of Both Wilaoa and Cbsriotte 
T^lor. Both WilsoD. 

anb Beporter. 

Tbe bod|y of Mrs. Fannie Dodge 
Johnaeo was broo^it here for borial, 
from Bsverbill, Masa., tbe last of 
tiie week. She bad made ber home 
leeentiy with s brother, Jobn Dodge, 
at HsverhilL Sbe was a daoghter of 
the late John C. Dodge, and waa 87 

old. 

Those of car farmers wbo annoally 

AVniM POST OFHCE 

Mail SdM<«le ia 
temker 30, 1935 

Going North 
Malls dose f.eave Station 
7.29 a.m. 7.44 a.m. 
8.30 p.in. •ia. bus from Elmwood to 

Coneord. 
Going Sooth 

10.45 a.m. via. bos from Coneord to 
Efaswood. 

8.40 p.in. a55p.in. 
6.15 p.ni.'via. boa frooi Hillsbaro to 

Elmwood. Betaming at aboot 
7.15. 

Office eloaes at 7.80 p.m. 

make sugar aad syiup bsve coomieoe* 
ed operationa. While tiie mn of aap 
has not hesvy as yet, ezpeetstions are 
good. 

Miss EoDiee Bartlett is reported as 
steadily regaining her bealth and 
strength, at the Graamere hospitaL 

Mra. Frank Seaver went to Wor> 
eester, Maaa.. on Sond^. 

Card of TluuiKs 
' i • 

We wiah to thank all neighbors and 
friends for tbdr fchidaeaa daring oor 
reeent bereavement, also for flowers 
frbm tlie Paper Mill; arid to bearera, 
and those wbo loaned their ears. 

The Coaaette family 
Tbe Diemond familiea 

CflUtCH MOTES 

Fvraidiei hj tke Pastors ef 
tke Differeat Ckwdies 

Presbyterian Cfaordi 

Soodsy, March 22 
Regnlar Morning Worahip at 10.4&. 

Senson: Tbe Point of View, by Bev̂  
William Weston. 

Sondi^ Sdwol at 12 o'eloek. 
Union evening aerviee at 7, ta tbia 

f HUfffll. 

Methodist l^iaeopal 
At preaent, no statiooed paator, and 

all Sanday aerviees temporarily sos
pended. 

**Tbe01dTraU' 

Continaed from page one 

Paator 
B^tist 

Bev. B. H. Tibbals. 
Tharsday. March 19 
Mid-week meeting at 7.30 o'clodc 

p.m. Topic: Along New Patiis. 

Sanday. March 22 
Sanday adiool at 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship at 11 o'eloek^ 

Tbe pastor will preach on: Moved 
With Compassion. > 

Crasaders meet at 4 p.m. 

Little Stone Chordi on the Hili 
Antrim Center 

Bev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 
Sanday Sebool at 9 s.m. 
Sunday morning worahip at 9.45. 

... in the only ear in the lower price range with the 
h FAMOUS KNEE ACTION RIDE* 

PKBnCTED 
mraajAVttie BBJUIES 

;i 

taitatetem heeerpette 

It ia important to go places 
eoasfortabfy, jast as it is 
nnportanX to go swiftly, 

safdj and economically.. . . 
And Chevrolet for 1936 maintains its 

title of the onfy complete lots>-priccd car 
hy being the only car in its price range 
with tbe famoos Knee-Action GEding 
Bide*—tfae sox>otIiest and most oom-
faetaMe known. 

It is alao the only car in its price 
range with New Perfected Hydrarfe 
Brakes, SoBd Sted one-yiece Turret 
Top, Higfa-CompFEsai«>n Yalve-in-Head 
Kiigiiie, and eaetty other featiiies of 
tne first ••••!•'»• f m * 

See and ride in a new 1936 Qiev-
rolet—fodoyf 
CHXVBOIXT MOTOB C O , DXTBOIT. inCBL A CimmJ Itm 

mpaovEP ausnra 
aafeU tide et eS 

SOLID STEEL 
TUBBET TOP 

taken his toddy." Qf conrse just a 
UtUe bracer taken in moderation, 

I but Z would like to congratulate 
the modem clergy on the faot that 
theb: prayers now ascend heaven
ward without the acc<»apani-
meoft Oi tfae fames of a wiiiskey 
sling. VerDy the ministers deserve 
thdr positions as Qiiritual leaders. 

Here is another significant quo
tation from the historian: "TUs 
geijeral haUt of drinking liquors 
and dder soon dleveloped a <class of 
peofde ,wlth weak wills and Utile 
s ^ cmtrtfl." The inevitable result 
of both anrimt or modem moder
ation, and tben <^"ig temperance 
eduooUoh, and even the clergy got 
so they could pray without a "bra
cer." 

All down throngh the years, 
temperance education has been 
spasmodic and at times lacking in 
etatAeacy, but it has always de
Uvered the goods tb a greater or a 
less degree. 

Let me give an example that 
most of us remember. Prior to 
1918, led by men like J. H. Bbbbios, 
the Antl-Salom League, the, W. C. 
T. IT., churches, the Y. P. 8. C. E. 
and many otiier ..organizations 
pumped facts at the people con
cerning the liquor traffic. What 
happened? Qne of oor Mew Hamp
shire cities bad only six arrests 
for drunkenness in a year, our 

; capital city but 69, and our largest; 
dty only one-seventti of what 
such arrests iiad averaged for 
three years. 

Qur leading daUy paper had a 
long editorial craimenting on the 
gr^t increase of sobriety through-
oat the state. The pet^le were so 
surprised that t h ^ seemed to for
get that a new generation of peo
ple comes cm the scene of acti<m 
in course of time, and that the 
ediicati(«i of the elder generation 
is not always passed on automat
icaUy to tbe younger and what has 
happened. 

In six and a ^̂ ai'f numths our 
Utte state has sold $1,748,276.08 
worth of hard liquor, and God 
alone knows how mudi illicit liq
uor and beer has been .sold, but 
the number of drunks arrested and 
sentenced to oor houses of correc
tion famish doqtient proof that 
all liqaor has not l>een used in 
moderation. 

We do not need to "blaze a new 
traQ," fcR- it was the old trail that 
led to sobriety, thrift, food, fuel 
and clothing. It was the ô d trail 
that led to h^ îpy homes and im
proved dvic coodlUcms. It was the 
teaching of total: al)Stinence that 
helped to make oor lilg^ways safer 
and that gave boys and girls a 
gtxxl chance to go throagh life in 
full possession of a brain and 
physique unimpaired by alcohol. 
The moderation trail bas never 
hdped those wbo walk therein to 
boy a home, to maintain a life in-
srurance or to build up a savings 
bank account, but it has helped in 
rquandering a vast amount of 
money and a certain per cent of the 
moderatioa procession have final
ly seen the inside of prisons and 
ho^tals . Let's stick to the old 
trail; traffic conditions are at 
least safer. Fred A. Dunlap. 

n E T m E f A T 
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Floods Canse Damage 

The heavy rains of last week and 
the breaking up of the ice in the 
rivers, especially in the north 
cotmtry and where there was a 
large water shed, created much in
terest; and the fear of much dam
age was great, for the water vras 
rising rapidly and roads were like 
rivers in many places, and every 
precaution had to be taken. While 
more or less damage was done in 
different places, the change to 

DISINHERITED? 
By RAYMOND PITCAIRN 

Natioaal Chairman 
^entinelt of the Repablir 

Through successive generations tlie 
American people bave continued to re
ceive oae at ttse richest tieritages In 
all tiistory. 

Freedom ot speecb and ot opportn-
ni^ . . . tbe right to a decisive voice 
ta the greatest govemment on earth 

a national siiirit of courage and 
cooler weather within a day's time j ^ - S ^ S f o i ' c r S ^ - ^ " ^ " ^ " ^ 
was a great help. Trains were held I These are but a few of the treasures 
up in certain places and care was: w<m ta the blood .and tbe sweat 
exercised where needed, and but 
very little serious damage was 
done, — nothing like what has 
scmetimes visited these parts in 
previous years. 

Roads were under water and 
considerably washed in some sec
tions, cellars were flooded, streams 
overflowed their banks and much 
inconvenience was experienced in 
inany ways, and all the people 
everywhere were gratified to know 
that the high water did no greater 
serious damage than has so far 
been reported. It is hoped that 
there will be no other occasions 
of a like nature during this sea
son. 

The above is true concerning this 
and tbe middle section of the State, 
while to the north of Concord much 
water caused great damage and delay
ed traffic of every kind to an alarm* 
ing extent. The State of Maine is 
reported to be hard hit in many sec
tions by high water and. ice jams, 
more so than in recent years. 

V t̂aeM Tree* 
When Slichiijan's Innd surreys were 

aiade from 80 to 100 years ago, sur-
reyors marked the e^act location of 
jectloD comers witb square wood 
stakes. This location was "witnessed" 
by trees which were blazed and marked 
wltb their distance and bearing with 
reference to the corner recorded ta 
the surveyor's notes. With the pass
age of years, the squ.nre stiikes bave 
disappeared, bat In spite of lomberint 
and forest fires, many witness trees 
still can be fonnd. In many cases, 
bomed-oat stnmp holes of the witness 
trees are all tbat remain. In remnants 
of vlrgta ttaiber stands or in swamps 
wbere flres did not penetrate, the mark-
togs of witness trees have been per
fectly preserved by the new growth of 
(he trees which has closed over them 

hard-working, hard-listed pioneers and 
left to us as. a natural birthilgfat. 

How are we preserving that heritage? 
What is Amwlca doing to maintain or 
tacrease for postextty the things oor 
fathers won for tts? What will this 
generation leave to those wbo follow? 

Today the Ust seems diaoouragtag. 
Its items would tacluds: 

A burden of national debt whleb, as 
this is written, exceeds $31,000,000,000 
— Instead of an tacreaslng national 
wealth. 

The threat of a new, alien philasopfair 
of dependence and feax —instead ot 
tbe s ]^t that sent Daniel Boone tato 
ttae wilds cif Kentuclcy and whole fam
ilies over the hardships of tbe Oregon 
TralL 

A glorification of the economic goose* 
step —tasteiad of tbe bold, free iread 
ttiat could carry youth to whatevw 
heights its strength and ability par-
mltted. 

No wonder, as It regards tbls pros
pect, youth ta America feels diataber-
ited. No wonder thotisands of older 
citizens, rememliering tbe <^y>rtunltlee 
of ttaelr own youth, are protesting 
against a ptiilosophy which rofaa their 
sons of similar freedom. No wonder 
the true descendants of the Anmican 
pioneer are <Tigigr.<Tig tĥ f. pgrermtti »h. 
erty and personal opportunity must tie 
preserved ta this country. 

Thousands of our ancestors fou^it 
aad died to wta for us thoee liberties 
and opportunities. Thousands more 
fought to preserve ttaem. The newer 
generations have a right to enjoy tbe 
heritage. We cannot let them down. 

Nnmemtioa 
"Remember," said the earnest coun

selor, "that the hairs of your head are 
numbered." 

"That's not so important ta case of 
a crime wave," said Cactus Joe, "as to 
remember that every twenty-dollar bill 
is numbered." 

Eariy Traiaiag 
.Jackson—I noticed you got np and 

gave that lady your seat ta the train 
the other day. 

Hackson—Jesl Since childhood I 
bave respected a woman with a strap 
in her hand. 

Bead The Reporter; sabseribe for a 
year. $2.00. 

CHEVROLET 
F. C. Mercer & Co., 

JLWL 
Glukay's Garage, 

For Sale 

Maple Symp, $2.00 per gallon. 
Soft Sogar, in pails, 30 eU. poand. 
Sagar Cakes, 50 ets. poond. 

B. F. TENNEY. Antrim. 
Adv.2t 

For Sale 

FUly Aeeredited COWS; ean go 
in anybody's herd, in any state: Hol-
steins, Gosrasey'a, Jeraeya and Ayr-

Frtsb and apringers. 
nad L. nector, Aatrim, N. H. 

To Help You Keep - { 
Abreast of the Times 

So much is happening every day in the 
world of Rovernmcnt that affects yom' Ihr-
injr. income and buying power. 

\VIi.̂ t is Congress doing? For what is 
money to be spent? How will, they raise it? 
Who is to administer the spending? What 
docs this husiness improvement mean? Wilt 
it continue? Why is there another side 
to so manv questions? 

AU this make^ • ou aclc yourself—"How emn I 
;«p abrpr.-t of '.':.. limes, underst&nd what event* 
mean. ciL'Cu:̂  aa;:oiul afT&irs Intelilcintly?** 

Wc\t SImied ^it% '^t\»% 
Every _ week you find in The United 

States News a complete, accurate report 
of national affairs from Washington. News 
is grouped together in departments for yonr 
convenience. Simplified for quick ;reading. 
Connected for clearness and perspective. 
Aothoritative, concise, useable. 

Bere you flsil why It b*ppened. wh&t It ineaa.i. 
aad what is Ukelr to happea next. Tbe tTnlted 
statee News li tmly the newim»g«7lne of national 
aSsin. 

Snbeertbe today! Oonsrets is In sessioa. A presi
dential oamjiaip, u warmlsa up. Party pUtronrs 
are to be written. More vital v cruesUons of ni-
ttonal policy win be dlseuased thu year than ever 
before. Be posted. Know the facts. Ilake your 
own deeltfons. Back thera op with a dear-cut 
nndentanmna ef whst is selns on. 
- - - KAU. TBIS COnPOK TODAY - - -

THE UNITED STATES NEWS, 
Wasblngton, D. C. 

• The tJBlted States Kews every week for the next EIOBT UORTRT. 
ITiW youi special mtredoetoty nte to new subscribers. 

Clearly . concisely . briefly 
The United- States Ncjrs 
:;rc3cnts llie ceirs of na-
.local alTalni in dcpart-
r.cnts. 
rHE CONORESS WEEK— 
vhat thc House and Scn-

.-.tc dct»cc. 
THE PRESIDEVrS WEEK 
—the vfeltOTs he saw. and 
xhy—wbat he said and 
did. 
STATE OF THE rVlON— 
a S-mlnute swing around 
the country with the na
tional news. 
THE POLITrCAL WEEK— 
up-to-the-mlnut« report* 
of all that thc political 
:»:*cr!; are doing and 
pl:innlng^ 
WHAT THE PRESS OF 
TRE NATION THINKS— 
offers a Quick. Interesting 
survey of publie opinion. 
Ineludlnc peteentage of 
press for and against on 
leading Issues. TRE TREND 
OF AMERICAN BCSINE8S 
—« remarkably complete 
statement of tmstaess In 
one page. 
VOICE OF THE NEW 
DBAI^-aigned artlete* by 
sdmmistratlon spokesmen. 
DATID LAWRENCE ertU-
g ^ appraises govera-
nent. 
WASBDrOTON WHISPERS 
aad TOKOBBOW—A 
UMK ABEAO teUs yoa 
'xhat Is going oa baek of 
tha aeeoes to ihfioenee 
yhst wm b^^pea ta the 
.'ntore. 

INTBOD17CT0KT 
8FEC3AL OTTBR 

Begolar pciee IS a year. 

NAICB. .CITT 

• - r fv- . :1^: 
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THE AWflttM REI»ORTER 

I 

Je^lgBuse 
A edrtain roller or a rod rda 

throogb botb bems of aglass cartaln 
idllKretcb cnrtalbs so they wiU not 
bavS: tp be Ironed. Bang np ontll 
dry, ,Qic»' .remove rods and pri»s 
huis et cmrtalna. 

• • • , • • • • • 

Wbes making slip covers for far
niture, ample room ahonld be allowed 
for seams, easy sUpplng on and off, 
and for ahrlnkage In washing. 

• • • 
A tablespoonfnl of ammonia added 

to the water In which glass jars are 
washed. wiU make tbe glass very 
clear. BInse well before using. 

• • • 
Poiir off the water In which onions 

are boiled tbree or four times while 
holling. This removes the bitter 
taste BO often found In red-skinned 
onions. 

: . j l , • • • • e . •• 

To pK^eet a candle from drafts 
when canrylng It about the house, 

1 place wax on bottom of glass and set 
'candle into i t 
I e a a 

Aa soon as your famace flre ts oat 
and cellar thoroughly cleaned, whiten 
the walls with a cold water paint or 
whitewash. 

• * * 
Corroded tops of salt shakers may 

be osed for some time if given a 
coat of ooe of varions colored en
amels. 

*' * * 
To remove iron mst from white 

washable materials, spread stained 
place over a vessel of actively boil
ing water aiid* sqoeese lemon Jalce 
on stala After a few mlnntes, rinse 
the fabric and repeat the procesa 

Lamb tat makes an excellent 
shortening - for gingerbread and 
cookies. 

• •' * 
To make pistachio flavoring, mix 

together equal parts of vanilla and 
almond flavoring. 

• • • 
Cheesecloth bags fllled with corn

meal and rubbed lightly over soiled 
wall paper will remove much of the 
winter's dust. 

• • '• ' 
A i>aste made of dry starch and 

water brushed over a grease spot and 
aUowed to dry on wlU remove spot 
if not of too long standing. 

6 Associated Newspapers.—WNTJ Service. 

Spending Spare Time 
When one hss learned his lessons 

he may roam the fields and float on 
the river at his own sweet wiU; bnt 
60 long as he is at his desk he most 
be deaf to the invitations of the sky 
and the woods. 

Don't 
Guess But 

Know 
Whether the "Pain" 
Remedy You Use 

is SAFE? 

Don't Entrust Your 
Own or Your Famil3r*a 

Wdl - Being to Unknown 
' Preparations 
T'HE person to ask whether the 
s. preparation yoa or your family 
are taMng for the relief of headaches 
is SAFE to use regularly is your 
family doctor. Ask mm particolarly 
aboat Genuine BAYER ASPIRIN. 

He win tell you iha.tb^0Te the 
discovery of Bayer Aspirin most 
"pain remedies were advised 
against by physicians as bad for the 
stomach and, often, for the heart. 
Which is food for thoaght if you 
seek quick, safe relief. 

Scientists rate Bayer Aspirin 
among the fastest methods yet dis
covered for the relief of headaches 
and the pains of rheumatism, neu
ritis and neuralgia. And the experi
ence of millions oi users has proved 
it sqfe for the average person to use 
regularly. In your own interest re
member this. 

You can get Genuine Bayer 
Aspirin at any drug store — simply 
by asking for it by its full name, 
BAYER ASPIRIN. Make it a 
point to do this — and see tbat yoa 
get what you want. 

Bayer Aspirin 

PER 
DAY 

^ 

nrou KOOM AND PBIVATZ BATA 

blotV-. • .I-.I of Gr-ind Crnlr. i l St.tli 

NJ, W YORK CITY 

Pawninf WihesiGreat Um^ -^ 
Tin I d ^ Want ^ 6 a ^ ^ 

Hosbands of Pelplng, Cblba.. who 
tbou^t tbe ides of pawning their 
wives », i^eat nas. now « » , appeal
ing to the police ,to get their, mates 
back: They'say-that when they 
were.ready to repay the loan, tbey 
coald not redeem the wives. The 
trouble Is not wttb tbe lenders, bnt 
wltb the women tliemselves who re
fuse n> retam to ^ I r .erstwliUe 
basbands on a ,yarlety,of..pretaFts> 

Above all. tbey accas? their bus-
bands of harboring the • dieslgn" of 
sliding them to i&lanehukno next, 
and sta'te that, altboogb they are 
prepared' for everything in reason, 
that is a step to which as patriotic 
Chinese women they can. never agree. 
There is no law dealing wltb this 
particular form of pawn-broking. 

M i l COMIHfl OIT! 
\Yois tieei a audiea* 
to stop, it—tegnlac 
nSe of Glover's 
Mange Medicine snd 
Glover's Medicated 
.Sosp for die.sbam-
poo. Stops excessive 
Falling Hair; over
comes DtaitnBi o^e-

• ^ • • • • • • ^ ^ ^ metes notiDsl bsir 
gtowA taiieilp hnMi. AdcyontHiifHrfWff • 

GLOVERS I 
MANGE MEDICINE ^ ' 

STOP THAT COUGH! 
GET A GOOO Nieirrs SUXPl 
A ate el KKMP^ BALSAM SoaMieS-
TIWMt IfTttatien. Pleasant Tasting. 

KEMPS BALSAM 
Mrs. Bailey's 

Sensitive Skin 
Rash Broka Out But 

Cutieura Sooidtad 
Read this letter—how smarting 

rash and blisters dne to external 
causes w^re reUeved in almost no 
time by Cntieara. 

"I noticed an itching sensation on 
my face and arms. It afterwards 
formed bUsters tbat left the skin 
very tender and sensitive. Finally a 
rash broke oat which, when rabl>ed, 
caused a smarting and intense itch
ing. It was agony. 

"A sample of Cntieara Soap and 
Ointment reUeved me so much that 
I bought some. After asing one cake 
of Cntieara Soap and one-half tin of 
Cntieara Ointment, the rash disap
peared." (Signed) Mrs. Grace Bailey, 
890 East 201st St , Bronx, New York 
City. 

Cntieara also soothes tbe Irritation 
of plipples, ringworm, bamlng and 
itching of eczema with wonderfal 
speed and effectiveness. Bay today, 
ointment 25c Soap 25c. Samples 
FREE. Write to "Caticura," Dept. 
19, Maiden, Mass.—Adv. 

PARKER'S 
H A I R B A L S A M 

Staatm'DtoaiaS-atastBtieltiaae 
Impatts Color and 

Dsaulj to Goy and Faded Hair 
aae>»Stie5>tDnaMa.„_ 

Waeex CbMg. Wia.. P»t̂ ogii». W.Y. 
FLORESTON SHAMPOO — Ideal for ose ia 
ecoseetioD with Psricer'sEafarBalsamJUces ths 
bair soft aod fiolly. GO cents by msU or at ons -
gists. Eiaeox Cboaieal Worics, Fatehogoe. M. X. 

Miserable 
with backache ? 

WHEN kidneys function badly and 
you txKes a nagging badcaehc, 

wHh diixiness, burning, scanty or too 
frequent urination and getting up at 
night; wi»«n yoo feel tited, nervous, 
allupiet. . . use Doan's Pills. 

Dean's are espedally for poody 
wedcing kidneys. Millions of boxes 
ars used every year. They are recom-
mended jhe country over. A * yow 
aslgaDon 

DOANSPILLS 

MOW HC Otrt siOP M oonfoef 
(t»liH«L tr TW « « »ii«n.i«. >•», 

Whetber j^oo eome to New 
York for business or pies* 
fare,yoa'li find the Lincoln, 
ooe dif Gotham's I s m s t and 
newest hotels, ofi^ra y o a 
superior acteetmodatsottt fbr 
yostr botitdoUarieNtwYeriL 
e One blodt to Times Sqoare... 
) blocks to Sth Avcaae».S rnia* 
ntes to WaU Street. 
• S2 stories of snnshlne...three 
fioe resuaraats...die Coffee 
Shop, tbe Tavern GriU aad tlie 
Ctmoos BLUB ROOM. 

vJIfW ro i l fS 4 «TAt M O T I t ^ 

^^ * * * * aU 
jf It M Jt TV 

LINCOLN 
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C New Tork Poet—WNU Servlea. 

Dizzy Dean's Howl 
Just Ballyhoo, . 
Npt Temperament 
"IT WAS perhaps to be expected that 
*• the feeling of unrest that has been 
Irritating so many microphones and 
congressional, recorda ahould. at last 
come to aggravate ths gentlemen wfho 
perform in sports. From wtnter re
sorts, from night clubs'and from less 
ably ballyhooed centers ef athletie an
tlca and endeavors terse'bulletina'pro
claim the news that the boya no longer 
are weakening' their lilftlest sayings 
with smiles. 

As one who mast Uve (not too well) 
by sports I have been reading such re
ports with proper diUgence. While 
reading—and while duly recollecting 
how the weU-acted rages of wrestlers 
and other celebrated statesmen, so 
often have elevated the minds of the 
castomers—I also have- been doing 
some wlstfol wondering. 

Obviously, if the performers can en: 
gage in their work wltb blood in their 
eyes^-as weU as on their noses—the 
sitnation soon may be vastly improved. 
Kew patrons will be attracted and;the 
waning attention of those who once 
were steadfast In their faith wiU be 
revived. 

This Increased zest for laying it on 
the line should be beneflclal for aU con
cerned. Promoters abd their besweat-
ed prima donnas should be enabled to 
purchase new limousines. The Nation
al league might be enabled to pay Its 
best nmplre wbat be deserves, the 
state of New Sork might get some de
cent Income from the Quasl-legal gam-
bUng and even the Phillies might he 
enabled to arrive at the clubhouse each 
day with a smile on their lips and 
two bits m the bank. 

Unless you know your basebaU weU 
enough to be aware that Dizzy Dean 
merely Is a large hody of man entirely 
surrounded by press agents you are 
apt to suspect that vast sea of bitter 
jealousy separates blm from his Alma 
Mater ahd his fellow Students. AetuaT-
ly nothing could be farther from the' 
truth. 

For Instance, there .Is the chit-chat 
that Is being exchanged concerning his 

newest contract Diz
zy quite rightfully is 
claiming that he is 
the best pitcher in 
baseball and therefore 
Is worthy of the best 
salary. His St Louis 
owner, if I have read 
some of the more emi
nent sports commenta
tors correctly. Is at
tempting to pay him 
off with rain checks. 
So there Is blood on 
the moon. 

AU this does Injustice to Sam Bread-
oa and Branch Rickey. It U txrae 
that they are suave gentlemen who 
often have been wonderfully persuasive 
when dealing with lesser toUers In 
their vineyards, but they also are gen
tlemen who are richly endowed with-
common sense. 

This means that when tbelr star per
former bas boasted and blasted him
self onto enougb front pages they will 
immediately prove to him that adver
tising pays. With due acknowledg
ment of the fact that they h'ave a pen
nant-contending club and also a pitch
er who would be cheered even if he 
wore a Giants' uniform In Brooklyn, 
they wIU lay It on the line. 

Naturally, Dizzy will not get the $40,-
000 which he Is hurUng Into tbe con
test right now along with a plethora 
(sure I looked It up) of bitter adjec
tives. Jnst as naturaJly he doea not 
expect it any more than he exjjects 
anyone to take serionsly the harsb 
words he has been saying about his 
battery mate, VlrgU Davis, Esq. 

Cleveland May Inherit 
Big'Time Hockey Team 

Cleveland seems deflnltely to be the 
town to inherit the blg-tlme hockey 
franchise which Lea C^nadlena will 
surrender after the present season. Al 
Sutphin, who will give up his Cleve
land Faieon, International league, hold
ings, ia to pnt up the dough: Be wUI 
operate a farm team In Rochester . . . 
San Jose, Calif., wIU send 89 of Its dU-
cena into professional basebaU thla 
year . . . In the future there wlU be a 
close connection between tbe manage
ment of Aldo Spoldl and that of Cleto 
LocatelU . . . Pedro Montanes (}nst to 
get aU thla lightweight business a& 
tended to at once) haa two self-ap: 
pointed bodygnarda, recfolted from the 
ranks of his Puerto Rlcan' foUoweiik 

One of,Eivt\and's..most .promising 
fighters la a nineteen-year-old feather-
welgbt who gets aroand qulta nimbly 

' in aplte of the fact that he haa a elub 
foot Be hits hard, thinks fast and (no 
kidding) hl | nam^.la Al Capons . . . 
Althongh thiols enty hU second tea-
son ta blc-time bocfey BUI MlUer, Let 
Cansdless forward, already Is rated 
s s OB* ̂  tbe garnet amartett players. 

Dizzy Dean. 

Helen Wllla 
Moody 

SINCB it It probable that the true 
purt»otS ef sporta It te permH cua-

temera and centeatanta te roieaaa pent-
up emotions^ I often gaze with wonder 
upon the Jbe.Loulaea, the HankiLtlb-
ert and the Qlenn Cunninghams. Hew 
these eminent sporting gentlemen— 
populaHy and properiy labeled 'iM 
IDead Pans'—manage te get away 
with It It a problem that well eould 
Intsrett any student of box effioa ap
peaL 

Xet they do get away with it and. 
Indeed, those faces which never have 
twitched a mnscle even at the tightest 
of foments, have perhaps come to aa 
important reason for their ownera' 
eminence. 

No doubt the average fan, accqs-
tomed to running through aU the emo
tions in the coarse of a day, always 
WlU love the mobUe-magged Babe 
Ruths better because he can under
stand them better. Bat this very ele
ment of difference also caoses blm to 
stare in fasdna^on at the celebrities 
wtio are as anbUnklng while slashing 
an opponent to ribbons aa whUe nib
bling a crumpet . 

Strangely enough, in view of the 
general beUef concerning the feminine 
temperaments, women athletes, seem 
to-assay a higher percentage of dead 
pans than do the men. There are rap-
menta when certain Uttle twists or 
twinges of their bodies indicate their 
opinions rather freely, but the faces 
of Mra. Helen WUls Moody, Miss Helen 
Jacobs, Miss Jane Sharp, Miss Norms 
Taabele and Mis Josephine <3ralck* 
shaiok remain as calm in victory as ia 
defeat 

Recalling "Dead Pan" 
of Helen Wills Moody 

Miss Moody, who refused even to 
look at Miss Jacobs while shaking 

hands for the beneflt 
of tbe photogiraphers 
at Sea Bright one 
year. Is perhaps tho 
most famed of those 
dead pans. Tet tfaere 
Is the distressing case 
of Miss Taabele, who 
looks so sad daring a 
match that sbe feela 
that way before it is 
over and so bursts 
Into tears when ahe 
loses. Also there Is 
the misfortune of Miss 
Crulckshank. 

Just as Miss Virginia Van Wle of 
the golf tournament.Is a vastly differ- -
ent person from the young lady who Is 
known to her friends as Glno Van Wle, 
Miss Crulckshank seems to have two 
personaUtles. So, in those very cheer-
ful moments away from the courts, she 
regrets that sober face she always dis
plays In competition. 

This regret—shared by some other 
contestants who feel that it they could 
warm the sympathy of the crowd,the 
tempo of their play would be speeded 
In time with the applause—is on. the 
red ink side of the dead pan ledger. 
On the other side the absolute control 
over nerves and muscles enjoyed hy a 
Paavo Nurml or a BIU Carr, though, 
had a most Important part in making 
them the great runners, that they were. 
ObUvlous to all outside Influences, they 
could pace themselves through all 
those SpUt seconds of acUon and reac
tion which make records. 

Occasionally great stone faces are 
useful for purposes of the moment, al
though not a usual part of tfae ath-
lete% equipment For instance, tfaere 
Is the "dummy" play In basketball, 
wbere a man stays close to the basket, 
looks unconcerned and endeavors to 
lure hls opponent Into a false sense of 
security. Then a paSb is thrown to 
him, he puts up his hands to catch the 
ball at tbe last possible moment and— 
If he is such an adept at tbe play as 
Nat Holman, Marty Friedman, Max 
Posnak or Moe Spahn—scores a fleld 
goaL 

StlU this variety of dead panning Is 
perbaps as far apart from the regular 
article as was one of the more cele
brated exploits of Silent Jack Richard
son. Having been presented by Harry 
Sinclair with a borse named Bruns, .Mr. 
Richardson.let every one believe that 
this was Just the sort of horse that 
should be given away. Then, on tbe 
proper day and at the proper odris, 
which were 80 to 1, Bruns won at Em
pire City. 

Perhaps Max Baer's scowls, grimaces 
and smirks attracted undue attention 
because there have been so many dead-
panned boxers. FIrpo never smiled. 
His eyes were wide open and be stared 
coldly. Jeffries' face seldom cbanged 
from a frown. Wlllard's eyes glared 
out of a face that might have beeo 
carved from wood. In spite of the re
ported emotlonaUsm ot their race It 
cannot be recalled that Peter Jackson 
or Jack McVey, very good negro flght
era, ever wore other than the same 
stoUd look that marks Loula. 

e e e 

Not In the box score: 
Jack Dempsey and the Bearst A. C 

are making faces at one another be
caose the former heavyweight cham
pion is muscling in on the flght pro-
moUng gag . . . Monk Meyer, army's 
14&-ponnd backfleld star, refuses to 
take a bath during the four dayt im
mediately preceding a footbaU game. 
Fears tbat the water may weaken him. 
. . . At the more conservative Tale 
tba footbaU aces ata prohlhitad from 
bathtfig on Fridaya. daring the teasoo. 
Same reason. 

e e e 
If yon are making book on the Olym-, 

pie basketbaU eliminations to be held 
at Madlsoa Sqnare Garden In Aprtl 
don't overlook Greeley State. The 
team it undefeated In the Rocky Hous-
tain conference , . . Ralph Bnrtado 
of Panama, who dalmt that hit an
cestors were Indiana, fonght bit flnt 
flght bare-footed. Ba never gate oa^ 
doers wbea it it tnowlnf. 

;Mak€ These Spring 
Accessories Colorful 

Cbostlj Dica Game Recalls. Hew, 
CavaUer Lost EsUta^ , 

IN OCTOBER, 1633, out of the 
Thames River, England, 128 

people pining for religious liber
ty put to sea in two wooden ships 
—one of 450 tons and the other of 
50 tons. At the Isle of Wight 
others joined the expedition, and 
on the date of November 22 the Ark 
and the Dove, receiving salutes as Old 
Cngland went astern, shook out fresh 
white canvas, and with plunging prows 
headed for the New world. 

Once outside the channel, at the 
mercy of the broad Atlantic, a barri-
cane divided the two ships. The Dove, 
racked in her timbers, put back to the 
SciUy Isles, to rejoin the Ark six weeks 
later at Barbados in the AntUles, 
touching at pther islands on the way 
north, .reac^Uig Point (Comfort, Feb
ruary, 1634,' thence onward to St Cle
ments island In the Potomac the fol
lowing month, there to establish S t 
Mary's City on the ^St Mary's river, 
an arm of the Potomac 

Here Leonard Culvert, heading the 
expedition, made treaties with Indians, 
encouraged religious Uberty and suc
ceeded In bringing about the dreams 
of his father, George (divert, Lord 
Baltimore and projector of the Pal
atinate of Maryland. 

; Once within Its borders one feels the 
Influence of invisible charm; the sug
gestion of a new and old world that 
united has created a thh?d estate out 
of the past and the present More 
keenly than any other section of Mary
land, this subtle force is felt along 
the Patuxent river, lined with old 
manor houses tbat record two hun
dred years of the architecture, plan
tation and river Ufe which had its 
roots among the C!avaUers. 

King Confiscated Land. 
Of these estates, which namber 

about 20 more or less and occupy both 
sides of the river, I have elected to 
write about Sotterley. Sotterley takes 
Its name from an old country seat in 
Suffolk, England, dating back more 
than 900 years. In those days no' one 
owned anything that the king really 
coveted. Very well; now comes Ed
ward IV wbo ascended the throne in 
146L Rigbt off the bat he conflscated 
the Sotterley estates at Suffolk and 
passed them over to a gentleman named 
Playter, who had wed a daughter of 
the. House of Sotterley.. - ;. 

The strain prospered, multiplied, and 
In 1685, 50 years after the arrival of 
the Ark and the Dove, Benedict of 
the Sotterley branch, tumed np In C!on-
nectlcut altering the spelling of his 
name to Satterlee, as It was pro
nounced. A few years after, George 
Playter, dropping the "y" from his 
cognomen, drifted in to the Patuxent 
river section. His son, George Sec
ond, married the Widow Bowles, and 
built the mansion on the 2,000-acre 
estate now known as "Sotterley'! 
named after the old place In Suffolk. 
The stone flagging, bricks and bard-
ware came from England. Six years, 
1730-36, were consumed In the con
struction of the mansion. 

Drama of Human Folly. 
The original residence, which the 

present owner, Herbert L. Satterlee, 
a descendant of the Benedict Satter
lee who. arrived In Connecticut 1630, 
has restored with fidelity, stands after 
200 years a testimony to the genius 
of Plater as a home builder. It Is not, 
bowever, of tbe architectural beauties 
or sImpUcItles, though they be many, 
of which I would write, but of the 
human dramas of those who Uved 
within Its walls. Four generations of 
Platers walked through Sotterley, the 
second being the sixth govemor of 
Maryland, wbo married Anne RouSby, 
famed as "The White Rose of Mary
land." Their son married a Cecilia 
Bond, through whose veins ran the 
royal blood of Gustavus Vasa, king of 
Sweden. Tbe product of this union, 
George Plater, lost of the Platers to 
occupy Sotterley, believing himself to 
be Invincible with a dice box, cele
brated his majority and the taking 
over of his estates by rolling the bones 
wltb Colonel Somervell, his relative 
by marriage. 

Lady Luck Rebels. 
This game, which was played in the 

governor's room of the old mansion, 
began with small stakes, swelled to 
a few hundred pounds, thoroughbred 
horses and personal effects, progress
ing to acreage, houses, river frontage, 
etcJ, flnally to slaves, and at last to 
the grand manor honse wltb all its 
pricelesa contents. With the flnal 
throw George Plater, beggared by fate, 
deserted by Lady Luck, casting tbe 
dice box frdbi him, repaired to hi; 
bedroom, signed over aU that was his 
when the game opened and vanished 
forthwith from the haunts of his 
equals to become a wanderer aad an 
outcast flnally to die from IUness and 
exposure, according to tradition, while 
on his way back to the scene of his 
losing tut with fortune. While more 
than a hnndred years ' bave elapsed 
aince that iU-fated game of chance, 
there are people stUI Uvlng along the 
Patuxent river who will tell you that 
while visltlsg Sotterley they have 
heard in the stUlnesa of the night the 
rattle of dice In the old governor's 
room where the game was staged and 
the footsteps of <3«orge Plater as
cending to his bedroom, there to algn 
away hit aU before wandering away 
to ebUvlon. 
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ASTROLOGICAL HOUSES 

They are tlks 1 2 divltluis lato. 
which ttae tky is divided in sttrology 
for tbe catting of horoscopes. Eacb 
hat Ibi tpeclal tlgnUeaiice: Bonte 
of Ufe; fortnne snd riebet; bretb-
ren; parents and relativea; diildrat; 
health; marriage; deatb; reUgion; 
dignitaries friends and benefactors; 
enemies. 
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PATTERN 1132 

: Just as soon as yon complete one 
:of this smart pair you can tiegln os-
'ing it, for either is right for now, or 
Spring. Both are very easy to do, for 
the greater part Is Just plain crochet, 
with a simple sheU stitch for con
trast in hat brim, and on the purse. 
The rayon and wool mixture so pop-
alar now is an attractive yarn to tise. 

Pattern 1132 comes to you with di
rections for making the set; an iUus-

< tratlon of it and of aU stitches need
ed ; material requirements. 

Send 15 cents in stamps or coins 
(coUis preferred) to The Sewing Cir
cle, ~Needlecraft Dept, 82 Eighth 
Ave., New lork, N. I . 

Woman's Mind Faster Than 
Man's, Says Fencing Master 
Crossing swords with a quick-wit

ted woman is dangerous business, 
says Capt Jean S t Maurice, fenc
ing expert. He points out that a 

.woman's mind works a fraction of 
a second faster than a man's, "and, 
with rapiers crossed, it's the split 
seconds that count" 

Tbe weaker sex csn hold its own 
in fencing, he says, for "it's tbe only 
sport that depends on brain rather 
than brawn." 

Here's Very Fast Way 
to "Alkalize'' 

Acid-Indigestion Away 
Amazingly Fast ReHdf Ntw 
from "Aeid Indigestion" Over
indulgence, Ntmsea, 
and Upsets 

I F you want really quick rdief 
from an upeet or painful 

stomach condition—ariang from 
addity following over-eating, 
smoking, mixtures of foods ox 
stimidants—just try this: 

Take—2 teaspoonfuls of Phil
lips' Milk of Magnesia ia a 
full glass of water. OR — 2 
Phillips' Milk of Magnesia 
Tablets, the exact equivalent 
of the liquid form. 

This acts almost Immedlatdy to 
alkalize the excess add in the 
stomadi. Neutralizes the adds 
that cause headaches, nausea, 
and indigestion pains. You feel 
results oi once. 

Try It A N D — ^ yeu ere s 

frequent sufferer trom "add 
stomadi," use PhsOipi? MOk ef 
Miinasia SO ndetdes <(/)er nieait. 
You'U forget you have a ttomadil 

When you buy, tee that any 
box or bottle you accept it dear* 
Iy nutrked "Genuine Philiipi^ 
MQkofMagaesta." 

StfiNS WHICH OniN 
INDICATE "ACID STOMMr 
nntnauim tmnBatt 
FEoniFnuKs lunonN 
una MiTiuam 
imniFKini smsmua 

(StKiTKHUKS 

P S ' . M I L K O F M A G N E S I A 

FIRESTONE 
GROUND GRIP TIRES 
SPEED UP FARM WORK—MAKE 
IT EASIER—MORE PROFITABLE 

HARVEY S. FIRESTONE pioneered and 
flrestone engineers developed a pneumatic tire 
which is the greatest Contribation in recent years 
to more efficient and economical farming. Farmeris 
using Ground Grip Tires on their tractors are 
saving more dian 25% in time and fiieL 

On all farm implements the Ground Grip 
Tire has proved of practical time-saying and 
money-saving value. Wagons, combines, mowers, 
sprayers, grain drills require up to 50% less draft 
to pull them. Hauling is speeded up. Plowing is done with 
more uniform depth. Vines and roots are not injured or 
cut, allowing closer planting and greater yield. Gronnd 
Grip Tires do not pack the soil and give greater protection 
to equipment. 

It reqtiires only a mitiimnm investment to pot all your 
equipment on Grotmd Grip Tires. With Firestone's new 
demountable rim and cut-down method of applying the 
rim to the original implement wheels, one set of tires will 
fit several implements. Tires can be changed quickly 
from one'implement to another—you need only two or 
three sets for practically all yonr implements. 

Firestone patented Gum-Dipped cords, with two 
extra layers of Gum-Dipped cords under tfae tread, 
holding the patented super-traction tread to tfae cord 
body, made this great tire possible. 

See the nearby Firestone Tire Dealer, Implement 
Dealer or Firestone Auto Supply and Senrice 
Store today—and in placing your order fbr new 
equipment, be sure to spedfy Firestone Groand 
GcipTiresonyoof new tractor orfitrmimpleffieilt. 
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ft 'fswySuSSif.-atVti'" 
"y^'pn I 'tspes 9olf.a sutiiKtoe tbe 

other dt^ySBebt ibs bojgr down, t o w n . 
to gei a'card; Well t i i i^ttme tt was 
a Oattle card and wben biS'-^ipst-.. 
back «ihd said it set b lm bad^ 88 

if 

•i 

• > • 

f 
Jt. 

•V 

•VV-

sppmSdebsipsttipt ^ t g In the old daya they oame 
three for a goaster. Bub wben X 
looked on tfae back i t said made 

9puc|jBUien^ 
an4^tbeir sbare of 

, b o ^ l * h » e s 4 * » t i » r t ^ o f j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g^ j j ^ y ^ ^ j^^g^ ^ 
aunty Ifionld be weU stocked, g^^^ And It was. 

sepg,: ĵ BGOWC WSesxnto^. stUKrias- xne ojys up the river teU me tt»t YOU d o n t hear mm^ tiieee days 
diajibaitlttt .l&.zio4tea. . Temple, Mason and N?w Ipswich ah^,^ a,., iiyrgo nnrnNr of l ^ e ^ -

X ^ ' J i t t W ^ of TUton and.JL.JB.,are to be wdl stocked. ^ogg ^bat «xe brought In «<»• the 
Yoik of F^Noklln send me a long Commissioner Phillip Morris has bounty. Wc^ Z broke up ttie cM 
Us^ at tbit birds they are feiedlng been very m at his home the past racket and boy i t was some rack-
t iaB.wintc | at their feeding . s tar week at Nashua. et while it las ted . /^ leQ one Qum-
tioBiisC M^tBassell's list includes a . The first time Z ever saw a sea plg would produce five or Ox noses 
jiair of'flying squirrels that come guH on the Souhegan. river between it was worth, the trip. But w h « i 
at>,>night and a. long-legged bound wilton and Greenville. There are the selectmen demanded the whole 
dog; • , a few open places on the river and head, boalneBs as one fdUow told 

Did yoo? know that only eleven he was. tryhig to get one of our me went to p o t 
dogj5'-d^"of ever 1000 become a two pound rainbows. Accordhig to the paper we see 
Champion and did you know that you don't have to go to Boston '^here the Nashua and Hudson 
t h e ' b ^ l e hoimd leads the Usl in to see a full sized poultry show. **°®^ prefer pork to mutton., 
regard: to the; Champions in- the Q ^ O . Why irtght in Peterborough ^' ' ® ^'"^ believe in signs we 
United Statig. He leads with 767 wlf^in a stone's throw of each P^dict that it's gohig to be the 
While Jie;:.C«A^r:v;,i^aniels com^ other is about two hundred fancy biggest year in the poultry.game 
second-with 7&i and, the _ Bostons poultry that will win anywhere * ^ * ^'^^ struck ttils part at the 
witti ;&Wr 6 n l r l 2 . g ^ 3 ? 3 * ^ P s ^ ^ There is the string of Dr. Cutter's ">^^^- Thousands of bahy chicks 
bfipB miade In the past fifty years, QQ j^e hill and ttie show of Oeorge ^™ ^ **'"® ^*** * * ^ section and 
This is according to the American Morris* just a short dls&nce a-way. *'̂ ® chicken boom is on, 
Kennd-clvfl). Boy and what a show they have "nie poor old poultry thief i s hi 

Here is the story of an unusual got. the run. Ttie boys aze tattooing 
dog. Zt is owned by Mr. and Mrs. Owners of a ftnav beagle hound l^elr birds and with the -wtrndes^ 
Warren F. Keyser of Bristol. He and a collie dog aze fthi»-«riTig deer ^ system In lifiaasachusetts it's 
will be 17 years old the 28th of in one of my towns. Here is a going to be hard for them to dis-
.^xril and is as lively as a dog chance to tie them up befOTe Z get PO^ of their stock. Zn Massachus-
much younger. He is blind but be- them. Z know where they are ^^ ^sst year out .of 300 farms on
ing so familiar with the house has working and so take the ttp while 7̂ ^^ chickens were lost. Tlie N. 
no trouble in getting around. A it's hot. H Poultrymen are wen organized 
wonderful watch dc« and opens The other day a party on Ab- and it's just gttog to be too bad 
ttie doors at will. bott Hlll in Wilton saw a pure for the poultry snitchers, 

, We have planted hares for quite black fox that was very tame. 'V^oople fdlows, it's just 50 days 
a number of years but the ship- They think it must haye escaped ^ ^^ ^^^^ <*' May vrtien you can 
ment 1 got last week was the best from some black fox farm. w®t ^si new line and try out scsne 
I ever saw.. 55 In tiie first ship- well we sure do take our basket- ° ' **^°* flies you worked so hard 
ment and only two were dead, ball very serious in this Monad- ° ^ ^ Winter. 
These were shipped direct from nock Region. And why not? When *^* ^ Oklahoma ttiey have per-
Canada and were a very peppy lot. the two best teams hi Class "B" at ^^**^ * ^^^ *^*^ ^^^^'^ ̂ ^ *^" 
These hares are caught up in Uie Durham have to battle it out for ^ ^ ^ ^^"^^ ^ January. 
wild state in ttie woods up north honors two years in succession ^ ^ * **^«^ number of Poul-
and shipped into the states to be where does the rest of the state ^ ^^°^ is a flne article on N. H. 
liberated. One of these babies that .get. o f f Peterborough and New ^^^^ ^^ ^- ^- larrabee of Peter-
we released we bet was back in Ipswich. Last year Appleton won borougl^- ^o"^ readhig. Any news 
Canada before supper the way he and this year Peterborough. Take stand. 
started when we let h iA out of the all the teams in the Monadnock ^ « ^ ° ^ asked me the other day 
crate. League tiiey were very closely ^ e r e I lived and I told him Ward 

The sudden death of Mrs. Jen- matchecl. Sb boys doff your old ^^^' wilton. How do ye get that 
nis Powers of Keene wiU be a great folt to the boys of the Monadnock ^^^ ^^^ stuff hi a small town. 
shock to her many friends. We Region. One man. told me who saw ^ ^ ^ °°- '^^ ^^^ ^ ^ " *^^- '^^d, 
have seen Mrs. Powers in her hu- the games that Class "B" should **® °°^^ Ward in town so why not 
mane work and she was a fearless be in class "A". Ward One. Well Ward One in the 
woman and was afraid of no one. Although the snow has settled ^^* ' ' '^° ^'^^^ ^ ^ ^**^ °^®''^^^" 
She did a wonderful work around several feet the past week there is ^^^ *"•* '° '"' °^ them were in this 
Keene. She held a "Sheriff com- still plenty and we are st.ill ffeed- *^™^y *nd that poor old ice cream 
mission for years. Her place will be ing the birds. Alex MUene, the flsh ^^^^er worked over time! You see 
hard to fill. man, reports that every <iay a few ™ ° ^ °^ *̂ ® bhrthdays come when 

to .Nation Make 
a Prcdctential 

Poitsibilxt^' 

stage another d(^ show about the 
month of AjftllMJate and place to 
be announced later. 

The'Profile Kermel club are to more pheasants have found his ^® ^^® plenty of ice. That's the 
ctatlons and coming around at Scotch in us they tell me. 
feeding time'. **"• Warren A. Cole of Tilton 

BeUeve 'it or not but the pheas- ^^*®* ^ "^^^ hiterestlng letter of 
We get a great kick out of see- ants are due to lay hi just 30 days ^^ feeding station. She has a pair 

ing in the daily papers every few froni now. °^ arctic tree sparrows she has 
days these words "Face Traffic." The California Quail at Hooter ^^" ^®®° ^^^ before. Have you? 
For years Eon Tuttie and I have farm at Hancock are as bright and * ^ - ^'^'^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ° ' East Jaf-
trled to get this idea into Uie smart as last summer. That only ^ ^ sends me an orighial poem 
heads of New Hampshire people, goes to show that with good care ^^"*^^«i '"^^^ the Bhrds"; Will 
Why the last legislature tumed they can stand our tough whiter ^^^^ ^^ ^ a later edition. 
down a bill to make a law to com- even down to 30 below zero. The S ^ ® ' ^ requests for dogs the 
pel everyone to walk on the left Prince Toumanoff has a wonderful ^'^* week. Zf you want a dog get 
hand side of the road and they display of Ringnecks. ^ * ° * ^ ^ ^ ̂ ^ Animal Rescue 
laughed it down. Nearly every state It's reported that the CCC camps ^^^^^^ ° ' Carver street, Boston, 
in tho Unicn now has a law to are to do a lot of Conservation "^^ ̂ ^® ^ ^^^^^ ̂ ^'^ sizes. You 
make them face traffic. I have to work this commg summer in build- ""^ ^^^^ ^ ^° **°^"^ ^ se t it and 
smi;o ever/ time I see that "Face ing feedLng stations, bird houses "^^^ "^ * deposit for good faith. 
Traffic." and stream improvement. ^° '^'^ ^^^ ^'"t by express. 

Aiiciher law I wish could be en- By the aid of several interested ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ P- Kendall of Peterbor-
fci-ced but I guess it's a dead let- persons I am going to try and °^^^ ^^^ ™® ̂ ° ^°^ stories that 
ter: Every big overloaded truck has stock several of the ponds and ^^^® "*"^ ^ ^ ^ notice. Several 
a littie mi±or (O yes they have lakes In my district with semi-wild ^ ^ ^ ^"^ ° ° ^^^ ^^ ^ watched 
onel but the load is extended at malliard ducks. I have done this ^ ̂ °^ which was apparently badly 
least three feet beyond the range more or less for the past ten years ^^^" *̂ P^^^ itself out on the 
of t:-.e ir.ir.or and that is of no v.-ith fair success. Manv of the 7®^^ *"^ attracted a large num-
usc to tho crivar. One day recently pcr.ds were .̂ o full of turtles that ^ ^ ,°f ^l^ ^ ^ crows. The crows 
I traveled r.-.i:e.s behind a big load i'.cthing could be done. I am to *'""'""-""-
of v\-i7od. He- had the road and r.e 
cculd not zoe me and cared less. 
Every day we run up against this 

trap these big snappers and make 
the ponds safe for the ducks. 

thinking the fox was badly injured 
began to circle lower and lower. 
One bold crow flew very near and 

Did you know that the owl, heron with a mighty jump that fox had 
same problem. Make 'em stick out and woodpecker live to be 70 years the crow and walked off without 
an oxtention onto their mirrors. of age. The beaver, canary, elk, any trouble. Another case in Shar-

Well who wants a small wire lion, tiger, magpie, 25 years. The °^ last fall a fox was on the 
haired terrier? Don't all speak at fox, cat. goat, squirrel, sheep, wolf, grotmd rolling and softiy whining 
once. 10 years. The rat and mouse 4 and when in a position he jumped 

We see by the papers that our years and the worker bee 6 weeks, and grabbed the partridge and 
old side kick "Bill" Callahan is to Up at Hog Island on the coast got away with it. These two inci-
re,-!gn hi.s position as Conserva- of Maine will be established this dents are true because I have 
tier, officer. Have worked a lot summer an adult nature camp, known of many similar cases where 
with Bill in thc past and know him This is under the auspices of the the fox had to resort to some trick 
to be ioarlDss. afraid of nothing. National Audubon Society. It is '^ Set Its prey. They are rightly 
He h.id the respect of all law abid- expected that over 400 nature lov- named. 
ir.!: cit-:7cn.5 and when thoy began er:; and teachers will attend this ^̂ 'd you know that fish can live 
to .-^.r.ir ab.jut T3;il you kne-*- there camp this summer. $20,000 is being ^ water that registers 204 degrees? 
wa^ .•^cr!i--hi:ip: the maiter with spent to put the building in good ^^l'- out in Elko, Nevada, this flsh 
him and net with •Bill." We V.-111 condition. It's one of the show 1̂  called kllllflsh. WeU I should 

places on the Maine Coast for bird think it would. 
Tiie life. Have you seen one of those new 

It wont be long now when thou- outboard motors that will send 

mi.̂ ^ "Bni." 
'Vol!, .-pi-lnf; is r.bout h.ere 

cro.v.< cm-.e Wcdnesd.ay and Tnurs
day :; 
d.iv 1,'i.';' 

".arse num'oers. Tl-:on one sands of young alligators will be y°" along 25 miles an hour wlth-
wcck a flock of over GO coming north when the tourists <*"t a particle of noise. They n m by 

;a:.:r :;, c.-̂ c i:c-r< over PeUrborough pet back from their stay for the hattery and they are advertised 
I.c-^ricl r.orf;i. Wonder wh.o:-c they winter. A word to these people. "̂ all the March sporting maga-

,".0:.' 

. a • r 
;-.cy v.-crc going. 2-;o open Tnose young gators require a place zlnes. 
up I a 15 way. 

".'..•:• : v c of M.T.'̂ .saohu' 
p.:..-..-: :! .::: th;Lt ::o-a:-n;;;.-;;:::,n 
shall bo s,c'.c'. to a boy ur.cV:.)- 15 
yc:r,s of p,c, dr.cl to older briv.-; vn-
les. "r.ry •.,-;•:• a hrcn.sc to 'iv.:nl. 

.•^cvc;,:' bcbr.ot.s havo been .s-<'n 
.'r.:' -f. .-; ^o.'k by people wr.o did 
nf;t. '-.-̂ vo .T ti'an. Tl-.e.se big cats are 

vl-.erc the mercury runs to 80 and We are still feeding the birds 
h..xs '.hey sr.n.st be fed once a week on ^^^ ^OP* y°u won't stop till the 

snow has all gone down the river. 
If the GreenvUle party that .%nds 

v.-herc thoy cnn submerge out of '" the nice letter wUl hand same 
.=̂ ir,iit. to the Police Chief. Out of my line, 

A two headed .snapper turtle is °'" ^^^^ it to the .selectmen. 
Who knows where we can get a 

l-..T:riburf, .ste-ak. 
Ti'.cy require a 

clams or oy.sters. 
basin of water 

at tne Chicago zoo and has been 
feeding from hLs two heads for f l ench Poodle Male? Have a party 

CC-.::.'.IJ: up around fa:-m buildings quite a few years now. Bad enough that wants one. 
Icrklns for something to eat. Food to feed one head but two on a ' ^ * t pitcher plant I got last 
n;;.-; be setting scarce in the woods s.nappci' Ls worse. 'aU at the Craig farm in Antrim 
W.f n ihc.?e big feUows come out Well we did hear a robin the ^ '^^^^fS"!; " t ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ the 
..o oold!;.-. Each one is worth 20 bl2 other day but to teU the truth we u?in iSSii ^niri^si^itt^^ 

have not been able to e e t our ^res der tbe iron men. 

Ofteotlmes tbe .people of this conn-, 
tty tefw to the government of tbe 
United SUtes as "tbe UggM bnsiness 
ID tbe woiid." .It 1»—iscreaslDgly 10 
since the World war. Practically every 
Issne of consequence alTeetlnc tbe wel
fare of tbe nation since 1920 has been 
eltber Seonomlc or financial .in char
acter. One bas only tb recall the leg
islation, mandates and dictum coming 
from Washington dnrlng tbe past two 
years to reaUze to what extent tbe 
government bas entered into tbe daily 
lives and bnsiness of all people. 

And yet—up to this time—tbe peo
ple ot tbe United States.hare relied 
on ofltce bolters of repntation, polltl* 
clans or mllltaty beroes to administer 
tbe office of Presldeot. Tbey bave 
never elected a bosiness. nian to ran 
tbe bnsiness of tbe. United States. 

In Frank EUnox, Uie Chicago publish
er, ttae Bepnblicans of niinois wbo 
have nnanlmonsly made ^^rn t^e^r "ta-. 
vorite aoa" candidate for tbe Bepnb-
lican nondnaUbn.fdr Fxesident of tbe 
United States tl^a year, taave' sought 
to fln tbis actatng void.. Ttaey know 
Knox Is a. bndget balancer and a busi
ness builder, as tals contlnnons snccess 
In taxless. attests. ISiey know tae 
knowit taow to nieet a payroll and bas 
never-bad tronble witta his employees, 
union or btbern^se. Tbey know tae 
practices' Qirlft and ttaat bis progress 
In Ufe from a newsboy to ttae bead of 
one of ttae largest metropoUtan news
papers In tbe country bas been 
actalbved on. e a v l i ^ cbaracter and 
ablUty alone. 

Bnt Knox's scope Is not merely that 
of making a snccess of tals'own busi
ness. As a newspaper editor be has, 

, to nse Ills own words, been "admin-
Isterlnjg a pubUc trnst" 

As a -result, upon Frank Knox has 
been conferred the title of "pubUc citi
zen." Willie never an offlce bolder he 
has, nevertheless, been a student of 
and a contributor to government aU 
his 11&. Backed by his newspaper tae 
has helped elect good men to offlce and 
to defeat' bad ones. He has beoi 
"backstage" on many pubUc poUcies, 
national, state and local, for whicb 
the offlce holden got aU the credit 
Always' on the progressive and lib
eral side of any Issne, he faas fonght 
hard for fairness and eqnaUty for the 
farmer, for labor, for n d a l and re
Uglons groups sutferlng from discrim
ination, and for Individuals who stood 
for good principles with clean hands. 
Upon aU tbe Issues now before the 
American' people be Is one of tbe best 
informed. 

Knox was a chUd of depression. He 
eame to manhood in depression. He 
learned In other depressions of ie$set 
magnltnde a few fundamentals of sac-
c ^ ; pay yonr debts; never spend 
more tban you can earn; don't make 
promises you can't keep; and keep tbe 
promises yon make. One execntlve 
who worked with blm In a vast news
paper enterprise, said of bis attitude 
toward tbese simple mles: "He never 
forgot an order; he never passed tbe 
bnck." And that about sums It np. 

He was bom In Boston In 1874 wben 
his country was doing a bad job re
covering from tbe panic of 1873. His 
parents, sound Scotch-English folks, 
Uke tbeir forebears when confronted 
wltb an Insurmountable obstacle, 
moved to Grand Rapids, BUcb., wben 
Frank was six yeara of age. At 11 
y&ra of age Knox was deUverlng 
newspapers for $3.75 a week. This 
was not enongh to belp the famUy. At 
15 yeara of age he quit school to go to 
work and soon became a traveUng 
salesman at $15 a week. Ibe depres
sion of 1893 cost blm his job. At the 
-urging of friends. Including his pas
tor, he went to Alma coUege, Alma, 
Mich., aod worked bis way through 
doing any jt>b that came to band. 
There he met his fntnre wife, Annie 
Beld. 

Tivo months before graduation the 
Spanish-American war broke ont 
Knox enlisted as a private and took 
twenty of hls college mates Into the 
army with him. While on leave at
tending the fnneral of a relative, the 
Michigan regiment was filled np and 
Knox arrived In Tampa, Fla., In uni
form bnt withont deflnite assignment 
to any ontflt Thera he met Lient 
IJavld JL Goodrich, former Harvard 
oarsman, who Introduced him to Theo
dore Boosevelt The colonel looked 
him over carefully, asked him If he 
would care to join the RouRh Eldera 
and personally administered the oath 

. of a soldier to Knox. Ee served at 
Roosevelt's side tkronghont the cam-

' palgn which ended at San Jnan hlll. 
finally to faU a victim to the heat and 
tropical aUments. 

Trboper Knox retnmed to Orand 
Rapids to find himself face to face 
with the newspaper business. During 
bis absence, many of his lettera to the 
mother, setting fortb the lljctter side 
of the Cuban campaign, had been pub
lished In the local newspapera. 

"Ton have a nose for news, n i pnt 
yon on at .?10 a week," said one of the 
editora. 

Thns Frank Knox fonnd the profes
sion which was to be hls life work. 
On his meager salary, he married An
nie Reid, "the girl he left behind him" 
when he marched off to War. In three 
yean he became city editor and clr-
cnlaUon manager of the paper. Then, 
with $500 as capital, another thonsand 
of borrowed money, and a partner, 
John A. Mnehllng, with a like amount 
^e bought the Sault Ste. Marie, Mlcb., 

Dp tp-dt^ BqafpaMDi'snd Amjbalsnee 
'(^'Services ^rom this 'i>,cic':eall . 
ezisBd to toy New EnglipS,9tst«. 

Where Qoality "sod Costs raeei-yoor 
own lignre. 

teL HiibfcoM 7 H 
. DayjorMight ..., , 

Undertaker 
First Class, Experienced Di-

, rector aad Embalmer 
-" For Erery Case. 

Udy Assisttnt 
Foil Line Funeral SoppUet. 
Flowen Fonisbed fbr Ail Oeeasions.' 

Calls dsy «r nigbt pionptly attended to 
^ e w England Telephone 19-2, stResi* 
dniee. Corner Higb and Pleasant Sta., 

Antrim, N. H* 

Jtinius T* Hanchett 
Attbmey at Law 

Antrhn Center, N; H. 

EZitA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertise<f 

and sold on easy terms' 
Phone, Greenfield 84 21 

STEPHEN CEASE 
I rm^ 

TILE SETTING 
BRICK WORK 

Satisfactory Work Guaranteed 

P. 0. Box 204, Bennington, N. H. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H 

SELECTHEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at tbeir 
Rooms, in Town Hall bloek, on Tues
day evening of each week, to trans
act town business. 

Meetings 7 to 8 

HUGH M. GRAHAM, 
JAMES I. PATTERSON, 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
In Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
bloek, on tbe Laat Friday Evening in 
eaeh montb, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

ROSCOE M. LANE, 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 
ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 

Antrim School Board. 

Advertising 
It costs money to advertise iu t 

paper of circnlation and inf laeno 

in the commonity . Every bnsi 

ness man who seeks to enlarge hit 

trade,recognizee the fact that ad 

vert is ing is a leg i t imate ezpenst 

I t is not the cheapest advertis inj 

tfaat pays the b e s t Sometimes ii 

is the highest priced newspapei 

that brings the largest net profi' 

to the advertiser. 

Tcjr tba KfiPORTSR. 

-* , V T ; S I . - : 6 8 ' - : U ^ : , , . , 

'•'^^^r^-:y,:iMi.y:-''''•'' 

CO'-Am 
at MarKet Prices •^'•:'^, 

• . . • . • . • i j f ' 

Order Sopply Now I... 
••— *̂. 

AUdTIC)ilEE& 
ANTUH. N. H. 

Prices. RlghC .jRifop B * .a^^;;} 
• pbiital'card'' •• .''' ••;'•'• 

Telepbone 37-3 

BRONCHIAL 
cauGHt 

Jast A Few Sips oiidi-iirî  
Uke A Flash r^Rdi i^ 

^^aaa^^am^sm^ 

Jia. coughs look alike to Buieklsy's 
Uixtnre (triple acting)—one sip of 
this graxid medicine soon stops aa 
ordinary cough—tough o i l deep 
seated coughs and the perslsteal 
bronchial cough are under control 
sfter Just a few doses—xio more tdr^ 
twanfftig sleepless nights. ' 

Buckley's is aUuOise, tbat's why it's 
so different--lt "aete lUce a Sash". 
Refuse substitutes—guaranteed. 45 
and 85 eents at aU druggists. W. K. 
Buckley, Inc., Rochester, N. T. 

SHE LOST 20 
PODNDS OF FAT 

Feel fuU of pep and possess tha 
slender form you crave—you cant 
If you listen to gosslpers. 

To take off excess fat go light OB 
fatty meats, butter, cream and sug
ary sweets — eat more fruit and 
vegetables and take a half teaspoon* 
ful of Kruschen Salts in a glass of 
hot water every morning to eUml
nate excess waste. 

2&S. Elma Verille of Havre de 
Grace, Md., writes: "I took off 20 
lbs.—my clothes flt me flne now." 

No drastie cathartics—no consti-

Sitloo—but blissful daily bowel ae
on when you take your little daUy 

dose of Kruschen. 

Help Kidneys 
Don't Take Drastic Dmgt 

Tonr Kidneyi conUiln 9 million tiny 
ttibei er filter* which ma.y b« endanmerad 
by ncKleet or drastic. Irritatlns drucs. Bi 
earetal. If tunetlonal Kidney or Bladder 
diiordera make yon inSer from Qettinr 
Vp Nighta, Nervousnaia, Lose of Pep. Ler 
Falni, Rhenmatie Patns, ClzslBess, Cir
cles Under EyesT ' Nenralcia, Acidity. 
Baminc, Smartlns or Itchinr. yon don't 
need to Uke ehanee*. All dmcrUta now 
ha** tbe moet modem advanced treat
ment tet these troable*—a Doetor'a pres
cription called Cyitex (Sin-Tez). Works 
fast—4afe and nre. In 48 honrs It mnst 
briar new TitaUty and is giiaranteed to 
make yon feel 10 yean yonncer In on* 
wook or money baek on retnm ef empty 
packac*. Cystes costs only 3e a doe* at 
oracslsU and the cnarastee protects yon. 

T I R E D , WORN OUT, 

NO AMBITION 
Ho w m a n y 

w o m e n are 
just dragging tfacm-
selves around, all 
tired out with peri
odic weakness and 
pain? They should 
know thst Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Tab. 
lets relieve peri
odic pains and dis* 

cofflibtt. Small size only 25 cents. 
Mrs. Dorsie Williams of Dannlle, 

Illinois, says, "I bad no ambition 
aod was terribly oerrous. Your Tab
lets helped my periods and bollt me 
op." Try fhem next month. 

•^^^tyoUxi. O. [Ji^^LfC, 
T A B L E T S 

MfltpC IS 
•••wLeti 

COULD NOT DO HER 

HOOSEWORK 
rHENcreryti 
thiog yon s«> 
t i sa Dotdeo 
ea yoa are 

oerrons and iiA-
tabie—at yoar 
wi t ' s cod—try 
tlds tnedidoe. It 
may be inst what 

._— yon aeed fbr extra 
eaetgfi Mrs. ChSflks L. Cidmos of 
Trentoo, New Jersey, tays, '*Abet 
doing jost a little work I bad to iie 
down. My motber-io-law recom* 
mended the Vegeable Compound; 
I can see a woa&xfeX cbange aow." 

A. 
. -ifa 'uitBitutiia'it. .^f-^Mii-aiuasuiiit iWSBMM«arwp5>B'WB(t=r«-
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